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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA:— 

PARTLY CLOUDY TONiOHT AND FRI
DAY. CONTINUED WARM.

P a m p a  B a ila  gfeuis TODAY’S THOUGHT
WE ARE NEVER BENEATH HOPE, 

WHILE ABOVE HELL; NOR ABOVE 
HOPE, WHILE BENEATH HEAVEN.
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AMERICANS WARNED TO EVACUATE WAR ZONE
Congress Enters Eighth Month 
Still Far From Legislative Goal

It’s Smart To Dress A s You Please

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (Ab— | vised version was approved by
Weary congressmen started their 
eighth month of work today with 
much of the session’s most import
anti measures still awaiting con
sideration.

Leaders, however, hoped to dis
pose of most of them and wind up 
the long session within two or 
three weeks.

The chief threat to this object-

W A SH IN G TO N . Aug. 5 tA V -The 
w age a n d  h o u r bill—passed by th e  
S en a te  a n d  approved  by th e  House 
lab o r eo m m ittee—ra n  up ag a in s t 
opposition  today from  m em bers of
th e  House fa rm  bloc........................ i ive appeared to be a growing de-
They said they would try to tie upj niunc  ̂ f°r enact men-, of general 

the measure in the rules committee j farm legislation. In the house 
unless they win their objective, con- ^vre 
sidération of a bill to resume gen- 
eral crop loans.

Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the
House Labor committee, which 
agreed late yesterday to recommend 
the revised wage-hour bill, said she 
had been Informed by Chairman O’
Connor (D-NY) of the rules commit
tee that no obstacles will be raised.

Special R ule Seen
She said she expected the bill 

would be granted a special rule 
Monday which would permit the 
House to begin debating it Tuesday.

O’Connor, however told reporters 
he could not predict what the com
mittee would do. He said he would 
be in New York during the week-end 
and did not expect to return until 
Tuesday.

The wage-hour bill came out of the 
labor committee stripped of the dras
tic Wood amendment which would 
have permitted the proposed labor 
standards board to fix minimum 
wages as high as 70 cents an hour 
and a W'ork week as short as 35 
hours.

In its revised form the bill re
tained the 8enate-approved sections 
prohibiting the board from fixing 
minimum wages higher than 40 cents 
an hour or a work week shorter than 
40 hours.

Section KHIrd
At the behest of the American 

Federation of Labor, the committee 
struck from the bill a «ection giving 
the board supervision over wage- 
hour sections of the Walsh-Healey 
goveimhient contracts act. It Inserted 
others prohibiting the board from

of the administration’s most vital 
| measures until an agricultural bill 
i was brought f. -ward.

This proposal was directed pri
marily at the wage and hour bill, 
a key to adjournment. The sen
ate passed it Saturday and a re-

the house labor committee yes
terday. No authorization for its 
consideration on the house floor 
however, had been granted by the 
rules committee.

The senate was marking ano
ther milestone today. It was ex
actly six months ago that Presi
dent Roosevelt proposed his con- 
troversal court reorganization 
bill.

It was possible the senate would 
observe the anniversary by tak
ing up the new lower court pro
cedure bill which was substituted 
for the rejectee Roosevelt meas-

bulk of the remaining program 
outlined by administration chief
tains. Also on the tentative sche
dule were bills dealing with sugar 
quotas, crop insurance, tax loop
holes and deficiency appropriat
ions.

In many respects, the pending 
legislation was of far greater sign- 

I lficance than that enacted during 
the first seven months of the ses

sion.
Numerically, legislative accom

plishments so far form an impos
ing record, but their importance 

| does not compare with recent

L  g flib ili

ure. leaders agreed to debate it I years.
as soon as the Wagner housing ! Most of the legislation enact- 
bill was passed. * cd has been of a routine nature—

Those two measures and the 
wage-hour bill constituted the

the regular appropriation bills and 
extensions of previous laws.

T o p s ’ In Texas
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Visitors A re  
Always Right 
In Some Cities

TACOMA. Wash., Aug. 5 <APi — 
Visiting motorists to Tacoma don’t 
have to worry about parking regu
lations. The city gives thefn wind
shield stickers allowing them to 
park any length of time.

More than 1.000 of the stickers 
are in use. They carry the automo
bile license number and the owner's 
name and address togrthcr with an 
adomination to police officers to 
permit parking "as long as neces
sary."

Holders cf the tags receive a 
monthly calendar of interesting 
city events.

NATCHITOCHES. La.. Aug. 5 
<AP>—Out-of-town motorists get. 
courtesy cards, not tickets calling 
for their appearance in court, for 
minor traffic violations.

‘‘Do not worry about it this time," 
the card says, fcHewing the heck

Funeral services for Mrs. J A. 
Jackson, 26 killed instantly yester
day afternoon when her car over
turned near Farweli, were to be 
enducted at 4 o’clock this afternoon 

In First Methodist church here 
Purlal was to be in Fntrview ceme
tery under direction of G. C. Malone 
Funeral home.

Mrs- Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Osborne, Painpa and Mi
ami residents of many years, was 
driving a car behind her husband 
and 4-year old daughter. Betty, 
when tlie accident happened. Her 
car apparently struck a soft shoul
der, overturning several times. She 
was thrown Tram the car.

The Jackson’s were en route to 
Clovis, N. M.. to make their home 
Mr Jackson had been transferred 
from Amarillo to Clovis to become 
director of the Clovis Soil Conser
vation project

Mrs Jackson yas bom in Pampa 
ind at the present time two bro
thers John Osborne, attorney, and 
Doyle Osborne, teacher, reside in 
Petnpa.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were 
graduated from Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock and were mar
ried on the day of their graduation 
in 1930

Survivors include the parents, and 
four brothers John V. Osborne. 
Pampa attorney; D. F. Osborne 
Pampa teacher: D W Osborne of 
Fanhandlc. and Harold Osborne of 
Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson moved to 
Amarillo in December 1935, from 
Memphis, where Mr Jackson was
county agent.

DEMOS PUTBANQUET 
TO RESTORE H I M

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. E/Tb— 
Democratic senators will get to
gether next week around a banquet 
table in an informal attempt to
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SLACKS AND SHORTS—  
WHY, EVEN A DRESS 
IS O K FOR STREET
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The m ighty  P am pa O ilers will 
swing in to  ac tion  again  to n ig h t in 
th e  D enver Post B aseball to u rn a 
m en t. T h e ir  o pponen ts will be th e  
Huber B lark faees of Borger. G am e 
tim e will he 9:30 o'clock. P am pa 
tim e, an d  a p lay -b y -p lay  account 
« ill be given by th e  P am p a  Ju n io r  
ch am b er of com m erce on  th e  e lec
tr ic  scoreboard  a t  c ity  aud ito rium . 
Tonight the Jayrres will present an 

added feature. The Thomp'on Hard
ware company and radio station 
KPDN will install a public address 
system and all plays will be ex
plained to fans as well as betn<> T h é  sto res a re  full of th e  cutest

H ere Is Ihc very new est pho to  of 
M M  G rey Downs, T ex as’ m ost
phote g rap h ed  g irl— S w ee th ea rt No. . .  . . . . .  . .  .. . .
1 v h e ’s th e  o re ttv  p re tty  P a m n a n s  1 f lashed  on th e  board . A dm ission will th in g s  to w ear a t  th e  beach.

P 7 r w p w  ^Y jT ftn rts for women and child* « 4 —  ----------- -----------
w ard  a t  F o rt W orth . W ell, sh e ’s 
enough  tr tu rn  anybody 's head  
in th a t  d irection .

Hot A g  ain 
After Rain 
Cools City

restore party harmony, shattered 
mark to show what rule has been I by the court reorganization dispute
violated

Then there is a paragraph lo 
this effect:—

••The police department hopes 
you will enjoy your stay in Natchi
toches, and that you will like us 
enough to come back often or come 
back to stay."

On the back of the tag appears 
a list cf points of interest In Nat
chitoches.

DRASTIC T U  INCREASE 
URGED BY COMMITTEE

WA8 HINOTON. A<lg. 5 (/P — A 
Senate-House tax committee recom
mended today drastic increases in 
domestic personal holding company 
taxes as one means of preventing tax 
avoidance.

The committee, proposing for 
enactment at this session a $100.000,- 
000 eight-point program of legisla
tion to plug Income tax leaks, also 
recommended an innovation In the 
taxation of foreign personal holding 
companies.

I H E A R D  - -  -
Many uncomplimentary remarks 

being made as about a dozen fel
lows stood around watching Jimmie 
Manatt paint signs on a store win
dow this morning. Good-natured 
Jimmie remarked that they weren’t 
paying anything to aee his artistic 
masterpiece and that he didn’t have 
* come-bn dp for that reason. *T 
just Ignore ’em." Jimmie said when 
asked why he didn’t  run them off.

and the wage-hour bill.
They invited President Roosevelt 

and Vice-President Oamer to be 
their guests at a stag dinner. It 
was arranged by a committee rep
resenting both sides in the recent 
court fight.

Senators, describing the party as 
spontaneous, said they hoped the 
President can attend and will 
speak. He is expected to reply to 
the invitation in a day or two

Garner, who was active in bringing 
about the truce that resulted in 
shelving the court bill, was chosen 
to preside.

P U K T E M l I  H U S  
ONE. INJURES M i n

PATTERSON. N. J.. Aug. 5 CAP) 
—At least one man was killed and 
two «score were Injured today when 
an explosion demolished a building 
at a brake lining manufacturing 
plant and shook houses for blocks 
arcund.

The one known dead victim was 
John Loughrey. a workman. Several 
of the Injured were In critical con
dition.

The blast occurred in a 1 1-2 
story building of the World Bes- 
tos corporation and was believed to 
have originated In a gas oven In 
the moulding department.

118 DIB IN STORM
KEIJO, Korea, Aug. ft (JP)—One 

hundred thirty persons were killed 
and 18 injured today by a typhoon 
which caused widespread property 
damage in Northern Korea.

see when thev go Casa Manana
I and 25 cents for men.
I The team winning tonight's game 
1 will draw the famous Satchel Page 
| and his negro team tomorrow night 
while the laser is scheduled to get 

j Roger Hornsby and his oilmen who 
I were swamped by the negroes last 
! night.

Who will be on the mound for 
Painpa? Your guess is as good as 
any. After Tuesday night when 

| Manager Fred Brickell sent Hutton 
to the hill, even the wildest rail- 
birds have refused to guess. The 
mound staff is composed of Herman 
Drefs. Bud Rose. Dale Mills. Sam 
Dailey and Harvey Hutton and one 

I of them will pitch tonight
-------  Borger will have a full mound staff

Summer heat last a few skirmishes i ready to go The dope points to ei- 
in Texas overnight but the weather- I thcr Carrtthers or Chody getting 
man had no sign that temperatures \ the call although Eubanks Ls in or- 
would be more comfortable late to- der Carrithers hurled Borger to vic- 
day. ten’ in their first game with Chody

In the wake of the year’s hottest firing the second victory. Young and 
weather came cooling rains to Pampa Hadley are the other Huber pitchers, 
and a wide area of the Panhandle, j No starting lineups had been re- 
to Abilene and to Beaumont. The ceived up to press time this after- 
Panhandle precipitation extended j noon The favored nine will be an- 
generally from Amarillo to Texline, ! nounccd preceding the game, on the 
Higgins and Quanah. I electric scoreboard.

A touch of elemental violence ac- j 
rrmpanled the Beaumont rain. High 
wind? and lightning damaged small 1 
buildings and hindered electric ser
vice. Hail came with the two-inch 
rain

At Abilene a thunderstorm dump
ed 35 Inch of rain to pi 11 tempera
tures-from a season's high of 105
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And w h at a r e  the smart young 
ladles of th e  society world look
ing th e ir  c u te s t In? H ere 's w h a t 
(he cam era  saw a t  sw ank B ailey 's 
B earh . New P ort, R. I. — p ert

fed9 |
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*1 tea
Aeriellc Frazer

a  a  a

Lesley Bogert
d eb u ta n te s  s tro lling  tow ard th e  
clubhouse in  sim ple g ingham  
frocks, slacks and  p lea ted  short*. 
I t  looks as th eu g h  they  do th e ir  
sn a p p ies t dressing  fo r th e  even 
ing  hours.
a  a  a  a  a  a

POLICE C O N TIN U E  H O N T 
EOO M IS S IN G  TEA C H ER

See No. 2, P age 6

IN AIRLINER DISASTER

AUSTIN Aug 5 </Tb—Stale and 
city police continued a search todav 
for Charles Ely Lankford, 25-year 

i old Instructor in bacteriology at the 
j University of Texas, missing since 
Monday.

His father. Fugene Lankford of 
Cisco, an attorney, and Dr. B C. 
Tharp, University of Texas professor, 
were reported planning to go to 

! nearby towns in an effort to locate 
| the young man. Tlie justructor was 
last seen by friends on a street car.

* = 'FUMOOS COM ICI SICH
WASHINGTON Aug. 5 iflb — A 

three-man board of inquiry under
took today to find what caused the 
destruction of the Pan Amcrtean 
Grace airliner which plummttcw in 
to the sea off Panama 

The crash on Monday night ap
parently killed 14 persons.

Meager evidence gleaned from bits
of wreckage pointed to the belief the -------
occupants of the plane had little or | SAN RAFAFL, Calif., Aug. 8 (/P)— 
no warning. Fifty-four-year-old Tom Mooney,

The plane apparently crashed into San Quentin’s mostly widely known 
the sea at high speed, in the opinion , prisoner, was seriously 111 In the 
of the Canal Zone’s naval coinman- | prison hospital today with a gall 
dant. i bladder Infection.

Pooka Gives Life T o  Save 
Kittens From Rattlesnake

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 5 (/»’•—Pooka waa a house cat. but she had 
the heart of a lion.

She mothered her three blue-eyed kittens In a box outside the 
hillside home of her mistress, Yvonne Pelletier.

Yesterday a rattlesnake, deadly enemy of rata, appeared.
Pooka snarled, her ruff raised, and blocked the Way to her 

mewing family. The snake glided forward.
Then Pooka sprang, her daws tearing and twisting. Full In the 

face she received the poisoned fangs.
The crippled snake sidled off. Pooka was In agony.
Police came and killed the snake. But the three kittens had 

lest their mother.

HEALTH RULES
Sanitary conditions in Pampa 

could be greatly improved according 
to a report made by state health 
department officials who have been 
In Pampa for several days during 
which they have secured several 
pleas of guilty to violations, and one 
contested case

The state officials H. W. Ijindrum 
and Bruce Scott, also issued a warn
ing that they are not through with 
their work here and that Scott has 
bten assigned to this district and will 
make regular Inspection visits in the 
future.

' Most of the owners of places vis
ited cooperated nicely," the inspec
tors reported. "They promised to 
make improvements to meet state re-

Stylists Startled 
By 'Scant Raiment’

PARIS. Aug 5 (/p>—Startled fashion experts today greeted an ex
hibition of styles for fall that was literally and frankly a revelation of 
how scant clothes may be and still be clothes.
__________________________ | It was off with the old—unless It

CMTC YOUTH HILEEO10 
SCHOOL BOS COEEISIOO

CHINI SET TO : 
FIGHT BATTLE ¡ 
TO THE DEATH'

SHANGHAI, Aug. 5 f/PV—United 
stales consular officials in all 
China’s Generalissimo, Chlang 
Iran population tonight to guard 
their lives and get them out mt 
danger cones if necessary while 
China's Generalissimo, Chlang 
Kai-Shek, suddenly proclalm- 

j ed:
"We will fight to the death.” >
By night fall the month-old un

declared war brought these develop
ments

1. Columns of motorized Japanese 
troops rolled north to halt a Chin
ese advance from behind China's 
great wall.

China to Resist
2. Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 

Shek, China's "strong man” leader 
of the central government, flew to 
Ruling to tell the nation’s chief 
educators that China will resist the 
Japanese advance ‘‘even though it 
means fighting inadequately prepar
ed and to the death.”

I 3 American missionaries, recalling 
previous Japanese conquest, feared 
Japanese domination of North China 
would wipe out missionary and ed
ucation work representing millions 
of dollars in American investments, 
and years of the hardest toll.

4. Consul General Clarence Gauss 
at Shanghai directed formation of 
an American residents' emergency 
committee to safeguard lives of 
4.000 Americans there. Blmllar com
mittees were started by the 2,000 
Americans in Chekiang and Anh
wei provinces, and by officiate else
where.

5. General Chlang met with hte 
ministers and army commanders in 
emergency session at Nanking after 
his flight to Ruling.

Plan ‘Punitive Measures’
6. In Tokyo the Japanese war

¡ minister told parliament he is pre
paring further ‘‘pultive measures” 
against Chinese, and warned the 
Japanese diet to be prepared for an 
emergency session to provide addi
tional funds. *

Automobiles carried Japanese 
troops through Peiping to the north 
and along hilly roads toward heav
ily fortified Chinese positions a t 
Nankow Pass. The Japanese repent
ed their warplanes were bombing 
Chinese troops near Raigan to halt 
all advance Into Hopt

As the columns moved through 
Peiping, two American photograph
ers were beaten over the head and 
Jostled to prevent them from taking 
pictures. They were Sheridan Fah
nestock. 23-year old new Yorker, 
and Bonny Powell, news retí cam
eramen.

Two other columns marched ste- 

See No. S. Page 8

of it. "Scant raiment” was official- 
lv the theme of the Schiaparelli 
show and one stylist, glancing point
edly at a daring decolete evening 

_____ gown, summed up the trend:
SPRINGFIELD. Mo . Aug- 5 'AP. S  “

|the body "
Evening gowns were cut revealing- 

ly low in front or molded to the
bust

—Merle Owens, 17, of Hartville, 
was killed and three ermpantons in
jured seriously whrn the school bus 
in which they were returning home 
from a CMTC camp at Leaven
worth. Ras. collided with a bread 
truck, four miles west of here early 
today.

Eleven ether youths in the bus. 
driven by Frank Fugate, 17, of 
Seymour. Mo., e s c a p e d  more than

with startling frankness but 
there were other surprises even more 
exotic in a show that had for its 
keynote:

‘Away with all Inhibitions."
There were hats named "Foolish 

Virgin" and "Suppressed Desire,” 
and there were hats of felt shaped

. ... . , , minor injuries. L. L Bishop, driver like high-heeled shoes, turned up-
quirements mid did so. A  few. how -; Qf thc westbounci bread truck, was «ide down and cocked over milady s

not hurt. our.
Thp injured were Herman Child- j There were buttons that were 

cess. 17; Harold Emeriek, 17. and ^ ln y  fiddles, birds and twinkling 
Elet Mateney, 17, all of Seymour,
Mo.

ever, failed to conform to orders and I 
were fined. One case was contested j 
and the trial will be held this af- | 
temoon.”

"We believe much of the minor ill- | 
ness In Pampa is due to unsanitary 
conditions and we are here to see 
that every line of business lives up 
to state requirements,” said the in
spectors. <i

GASOLINE, CARBON RUCK
AUSTIN, Aug. 5 (AV-The rail

road commission reported today a 
large Increase In the production of 
casinghead gasoline and carbon 
black In Texas this year.

Production of gasoline In June, 
1937, was 2. 016,081 gallons dally, 
which compared with 1,783,277 for 
the same period in 1936.

Carbon black production in June 
of this year averaged 1,268,982 
pounds dally compared with 885,252 
in June of last year.

SEVENTEEN FOOT FILL 
LEWES B I B I U H M E D
BAN DTEQO. Calif —Playing on 

a second story porch at his home, 
Wayne Bpce, 17 months, fell over 
the side and landed on a concrete 
pavement 17 feet below.

Doctors could find neither a  
snatch nor a brute| on Wayne.

BRONX MHO HEED FOR 
ITTÍM PTED EXTORTION
NEW YORK Aug. 5 (Ab-

stars. And pockets were not pockets 
but inviting cuptd's bow lips of red 
tinsel embroidery.

Colors were riotous.
The day silhouette was kept* 

straight and narrow for suits and 
dresses but not as straight as one 
evening creation which fitted 
straight over the body like a tube.

One cocktail "gown" was a pair 
of bright red wool trousers to be

1 !

A Bronx
ao __ ! worn with a lame jacket-janitor. Wilber Rothar, 42. was held , ________ ^

under $20.000 ball today for alleged
ly attempting to extort $2.000 from 
George Putnam, publisher and hus
band of Amelia Earhart, by telling 
of having found the missing avta- 
trix in mld-Pacific and holding her 
aboard an arms smuggling ship.

Rothar was arrested yesterday by 
federal agents and confessed his 
story was a hoax after Putnam gave 
him $1,000 cash and a check for $1.- 
000 for Information concerning the 
missing filer. Rothar’s story was that 
he was a member of the crew of an 
arms smuggling ship which he claim
ed found Miss Earhart Injured In 
mld-Paclflc.

ZIONIST CONGRESS SPLITS
ZURICH, Switzerland. Aug. 5 <Ab 

—The Zionist wórld congress split 
today over a motion that would au
thorize the incoming Zionist execu
tives to negotiate with the British 
government on the proposed Pales
tine partition- Early today an infor
mal poll of the dal agates indicated 
a slight majority in favor of the 
measure.

MULE CRIPPLED SCOTTY
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 5 (Ab—Blood 

in his eye and gall in hte heart. Wal
ter «Death Valley) 8cotty was in 
town today on crutches.

“They’ve been saying a donkey did 
this to me,” growled Scotty. “Don
key my eye! It was a full grown 
mule, 111 have you know.”

MARION TALLEY WELL 
FI

LOS ANGELES. Aug. ft (4V-Re
covering rapidly from an appendec
tomy, Marlon Talley, radio singer, 
said today she will depart for home 
In Kansas within a few days. She 
will return here next month to re
sume her radio wort.

FIREMEN CULLED ORTON 
INOTRER 'CORSE GHISE’
A “spa'rkling" light pole on East 

Browfn-st. gave tine Painpa fire 
department Its third uncalled for 
run tn 26 hours last night around 11 
o’clock.

The first false alarm was early 
Tuesday night to the corner of Cuy- 
ler and Francis. The second was to 
the south side early yesterday 
morning.
"Persons turning in fire alarms 
should be sure that there is a fire 
before reporting." Chief Ben White 
said this morning. “It costs the city 
many dollars every time the Are 
truck leaves the station.”

Employes of the Southwestern 
Public Service Service quickly made 
repairs on last night’s alarm pole 
with no damage resulting.

GOESS SHE M E D  H U E 
BEEN IK QUITE I R H

RALEIOH. N. C.. Aug. ft (AV- 
County Clerk W. H. Sawyer got this 
letter from a woman whose name 
lie withhold:

“Will you please let me know whe
ther or not I am divorced, for if I 
am not divorced I am in a hell of a 
fix. I have just got married again.”

Sawyer, after checking the records, 
eased the lady’s mind.

TRIPLE SLAYER WAITS TRIAL
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 5 ¡Ab—Albert 

Dyer, stoop-shouldered school cran
ing guard, goes on trial for his life 
tomorrow, charged with the brutal 
murder of three little Inglewood 
girls. William Stepson, chief dep
uty District Attorney, has announc
ed he will demand the death pen
alty.
.!■!—  ■ -  ■ f  ’■ ' I ■.

I S A W  -  -  -
Monte RosenwakL the radio an

nouncer. so amused in front of a 
KPDN michrephone that 
to be switched eft the air 
the Moeenwald brand pf 
laughter from cracking 
speakers In thousands of t

LirŸkv.'
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MISS KAY HUDMAN GERALD RHEA MARRIED
LOCAL THEATER 
MANAGER WEDS 

LUBBOCK GOtL
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Mfcte Kay Hudmin 
of Lubbock a«d Oeraki Rhea of 
ram oa The wedding was solemnized 
In the First Methodist church at 
Lubbock on July 20 with the Rev. 
Matthews officiating.

Mrs. Rhea wore a biege silk dress 
with white accessories Her bouquet 
wa$ of sweetheart roses.

The bride Ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Ml's. W. F. Hudman. Mr. Rhea 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Rhea. He is assistant manager oi the 
local theaters.

Following the marriage, the couple 
left for a tr ip ’to Dallas. Waco, the 
Davis mountains, and various cities 
in New Mexico. They are at home 
now at the Adams hotel.

- Denworth News
Mrs. Earnest Dowell 

Mrs. R. L. Marshall’s sister, Nora, 
of Sam Norwood, spent the week
end here. Her daughter, Theone ac
companied her.

MUS Of SOOJFfY
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Higrgins Bridge 
Club Members 
Are Entertained

HIOOINS, Aug 5 — Mrs. W. O. 
| Barton recently entertained guests 
and members of the Contract Bridge 

1 club In her home. Those attending 
! were Mines. A.. L. Wlnsett, l* W. 
! WaInscott, J. B. Wfeis. Mae Walker, 
Franklin Peugh, Roy Sensing.’ Paul 
Trenfield. Boone Tyson, Frank Chea
tham C. H Hyde W. R. Hess, Sr., W 
R. Hess Jr. R. T Kelley, Lipscomb 
and the hostess.

Brief«
Walter Whrri Jr., grandson of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. T. Ward, who has been 
employed recently In the Ward Drug 
Store Hlggin$, left for his home In 
Pampa the first of the week, where 
hr will Join Ills scout troop for a 
Colorado camping trip.

. Mrs. Otto Gross and Jackie are 
«pending a three weeks vacation 
with relatives in Hoboken. New Jer
sey.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Wassell and 
daughters. Joy and Addle Lee, were 
recent guests in Wellington of Mt. 
and Mrs. W. C Cott Ingame. Cottln- 
game is a former Lipscomb county 
agent.

' Mrs. J. R. iChief) Gray has re
turned to her home from the Sham
rock hospital where she underwent 
a serious operation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rallsbeck. Messrs. 
Jeff Rails back. La Voy and George 
and Iona Hale went on a fishing 
trip to Canadian Monday.

A groun of friends and neighbors 
met at Earnest Dowell's home on 
Tuesday evening for an ice cream 
»cyial. Games were played and re
freshments of cake and ice cream 
were served to 43 people.

Guests In the Ted Lorenz home re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hohlaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gragg and 
.-on. Douglass, visited in the J. N. 
Millholen hom$ recently. Gragg, bro
ther of Miss Millholen is labor com
missioner and before his recent 
transfer to Amarillo was stationed 
at Austin.

Tailor-Made

Temperature

Last Times Today 

“Young America”
in action

Recent guests in the Cleve Hughes 
home this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Hatley. Robert Lee, Texas. Hatley 
is a brother of Mrs. Hughes

Mr and Mrs N. H. Baldwin have 
recently disposed of trielr property 
here and will moke their home with 
their son, A. Baldwin, at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Crump and 
A. A Crump, of Follette, returned 
home after ten days visiting inter- 

I estlng points in Idaho, Oregon and 
Colorado. Mike Flemming, Falls City.

| Idaho, a former Follette resident, ac
companied them on their return 
and will spend a few days here look
ing after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Brown and son,
Marvin, and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Brown. Follette. returned after a 
week’s visit in Eldorado Springs, Mo.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y ' By Sylvia
-COP* 1*J? BY NE* SERVICE. IRC T. M. RCC. U. » .  PAT. O fF -
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Church Groups 
Have Luncheons

“I can’t see what fun Mrs. Jones gets out of gossiping.*' 
“Well. she certainly has a keen sense of rumor.”

î  n / r Rahland Wilson, departed for Clay
ton. N. M., where he will visit until 
the first of September.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Goettsche
i and daughter, Juanita, have return
ed after spending several days in 

1 Abilene.

By A L IC IA  H A S T ,

John Litchfield and family and 
sister Mrs. Weeks of B«£6iy, Cal., 
It ft for the west coast after a short' 
 ̂visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Litchfield.

Exercise, fresh air, sunshine, a sen
sible diet and sufficient sleep are 
the best beauty preparations for the 
college girl Good health is the foun
dation for truly radiant beauty, and 
it’s a mistake indeed for the coed to 
try to subsist on chocolate sodas 
and fad diets, or to fall into irregu
lar sleeping habits.

It’s great fun to sit up in the dor
mitory and talk for hours and hours 
after study periods are finished of 
course—and conversation is wonder
ful—but one who makes a habit of 
sleeping all to few hours a night will 
find that her beauty, not to mention 
her alertness, will suffer

Even though you are not the ac
tive sportswoman type, do go in for 
at least one active sport while you 
are In college. If routine exercises in 
the gymnasium bore you no end. 
take up golf, swimming, tennis, bad
minton or fencing and get your ex
ercise that way.

Brisk walks in the sunshine will 
keep your figure as trim and supple
as it is now. No college girl wants to 

bothered with a flock of intricate
mm

SLASHED'
In last minute desper
ation, Thursday, we de
cided to absolutely clean 
stock on our remain
ing lot of Linen and 
silk dresses. These selec
tions you will find are 
all of our summer 
stock. Every dress is a 
“once-in-a-life - time” 
bargain Seme of these 
dresses sold as high as 
$7.99 to 10 95

Linens and 
Silks

t

No Refunda 
No Exchange» 
No Alteration»

m  s - ,
q » •pO

\+

beauty routines, but walking isn’t a 
bother, and it is more sensible to pay 
a mite of attention to your figure 
now while you are young and lovely 
than to wait until there are noticable 
defects which require strenuous 
treatment.

Cleanliness Ls part of the business 
of being healthy. Do bathe every dav, 
and wash face and neck frequently 
between times. See that your hpir al
ways is fresh and clean ana frag
rant. Also that clothes are neatly 
pressed and absolutely spotless. Even 
though you are In a girls’ school 
where clothes do not matter much 
during the week, keep the casual 
ones you do wrear Immaculate. Habils 
set so early in life stick. So why cul
tivate slovenly ones? When you get 
out into the world and whether you 
choose a career of business, teaching 
or marriage, neatness will count. 
Learn to be trimly groomed nod. 
then you won’t have to be bothered 
trying to change your habits later- 
on.

MIND your 
MANNERS

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the following 
questions, then checking against the 
authoritative answers below:

1. Where should the spoon be left 
when one has finished eating a des
sert served in a sherbet glass on a 
small plate?

2. Is the silver for serving placed 
beside the dishes or in them?

3. Should the water glass be filled 
to the brim?

4. In placing chairs at a table 
should the seats be pushed under 
the table?

5. What Ls a “cover?"
What would you do if—

A close friend of yours has a house 
guest—

<a> Plan to entertain her in some 
way?

<b) Call on her?
(c) Ignore her visit?

Answers
1. On the plate.
2. Beside them.
3. No. About three-quarter»- full.
4. No, the front edge of the chair 

should be on a line with the edge 
of the table.

5. The linen, china, glassware and 
silver placed on the table for each 
person when table ls set.

Best What Would You Do" solu
tion—(a>. < A friend’s hospitality
means a great deal at such a time.)

All groups of the Women’s Coun
cil of the First Christian church 
had meetings yesterday. Group ode 
mei at tiu- church for a covered 
dish breakfast. Mrs. Allan had 
charge of the program.

Mrs. E. L. Reed was hostess to 
group two at her home. The pro
gram was arranged by Mrs. Shelby 
Gant*. Talks were made by Mmes. 
Roy McMillen, Saunders, and Gan- 
tz. Fifteen members were'present,

Group three met a t the church 
with Mrs. B. L. Thomas leading 
the devotional on “Joys of Living." 
Seven members and one visitor, Mrs. 
M. F. Wagner were present.

Mrs J. K Longacre was hostess to 
group four when it met in her 
home.

The program, which was direct
ed by Mrs. Burl Graham, Included 
the following talks:

"Mountaineer,” by Mrs. O. L. 
SheAfreT.

“Migrant," by Mrs. Lillian Stew
art.

“Share Cropper.” by Mrs. Charles 
Madeira.

“Mexican." by Mrs. Valeria Por
ter.

“Miner/’ by Mrs. C. J. McMullen.
Plans were made to take care of 

an orphan boy at the Juliette Fow
ler home in Dallas.

A reading, “The Man aqd the 
Hoe," was given by Mrs. J.. H. Kue- 
pker. Etoli Daniels and Tracy Cary 
entertained with, an accordion duet.

A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved to 20 members arid one special 
guest, Mrs. E. M.^)orinel.

Alanreed News
AI.ANktelBD. A tig 5—The tliree 

day old baby, Gerald Wayne, of Mr. 
arid Mrs. John Nichols passed away 
early Tuesday morning. The funeral 
services were conducted a t the First 
Baptist church in Alanreed Tues
day afternoon with Rev. 8 . T. 
Greenwood officiating.

Mrs. Ruth Thomas of Shamrock 
visited with heir father, Mr. D. W. 
Turner, this week. Mr. Turner is 
ill with the flu.

Altar Society 
Meets in Home 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn

The Altar Society of the Holy 
Souls Catholic Church met Wednes
day afternoon in the home °t Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn with Mrs. McNamara as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Manley, the new 
president, presided at the meeting.

An ice course was served to three 
guests. Mmes. Blanchard. Cook, and 
Dahns, and the following members: 
Mmes. John O’Day, M F. Roach. D. 
C. Kennedy, Oaaer'TOtey, Bunch, H, 
A. BlymiUer Nesselilodt',' Eynh' Boyd, 
Ikard L. II. Sulline. and Cox.

MEXICO WELCOMES 
ACTOISTS AS VISITORS

SAN FRANCTSO UP)—Mexioo
has slashed the red tape surround
ing entry of American motor tour
ists according to a survey of travel 
conditions in the southern republic 
made by the California state auto- 
moble association. Incoming travel
ers now get preferential treatment 
at customs and immigration offices.

Mexico has made special ar
rangements to care for American 
visitors at Laredo, Tex., the north
ern terminus of the highway to 
Mexico Cit .

BOX CAR LOOTED
Three gas heaters and 36 pounds 

of coffee were stolen from a box 
car on the Fort Worth and Denver 
siding sometime last night. Seal 
cn the car had been broken. Noth
ing else was taken, investigating 
officers said.________ ________

C A LEN D A D
Friday r

Members and associate members of 
the Dorcas class of the First Bap
tist church will have a covered dish 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. P. O. 
Anderson at 421 North Ray Friday 
at one o'clock.

•Die Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet in the Masonic hall at 8 
o’clock. All membeh« are especially 
urged to be present.

SUNDAY
The CjhrLstian Endeavorers of Uie 

First Christian church will meet at 
the church a t 5 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. From there they will go 
on a picnic and hold their serv
ice out in the open.

Whittenburg News
EVELYN BARNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass and chil
dren of Oklahoma visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H'. E.' Scott Sunday.

Miss Thyra Ingram was an Am
arillo visitor Sunday.

Jess Reed of Oklahoma visited 
in the T. A. Cartwright home rec
ently.

Ml1, and Mrs. M. A. Armstrong 
and fairiily left Friday for a visit 
in McAllister. Okla.

Velma and Marcella Humphries 
are attending the Baptist encamp
ment in Miami.

Doyle Hughes ls attending the 
Boy Scout camp near PCrryton.

Mrs. FlovU Reynolds and son, of 
Hardy, At*.-, are visiting relatives
in Whitteriburr

Mr». ElHs Riddle, who has been 
with her daughter in Lubbock, 
where she afcterids Draughon Busi
ness College is vWting in Whitten? 
burg.-

Mr. and Mr». Elmer Kelly and 
adtK ?L  Michigan are visiting Mr 
and Nmi. Kv M. Biker

iind Mrs. Waldo Fisher and 
chi !dreri: . left today for ptfrtts in 
South Texas.

E,ltS‘ B*al‘den are I>ehdingjjjelr vacation in Colorado

H. D. Club Meets 
With Mrs. Patton

SKFLLYTOWN, Aug. 5 UP)—The 
Sunshine Home Demonstration club 
of Skellytown met at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Patton Tuesday after
noon.

The program was on “Qood Cheer 
In the Hbrne."’ A .short buslrtete 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. W*. 
W. Hughes, president. Thè roil call 
wa* answered with suggestions on 
hew to have a cheerful home. Mrs. 
Patton was the program leader.

Mrs. John Nichols spoke oh Qdr 
Homes and Hobbles;" Mrs. Don 
Ayers gave a talk on "The Home 
Maker and Health;" Mrs. Lee Har
vey’s topic was. "Children Need En
couragement;’’ "Consider the Child’s 
Motives." was given by Mrs. Aaron 
Edwards; "Beauty Along the By- 
Ways" was given by Mrs. W, W. 
Hughes; “Challenge to the Home
makers," was discussed by Mrs. Pat 
Morris.

A new member, Mr». GK A. Smith/
was welcomed. Refreshments were 
served to her and' those on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Talley and 
children of Bowers City wire guests 
of Mr and Mrs. O. A. smith last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. j.- Dewey Miller and 
daughter. Nadine of Mt. Vernon, 
Mo., were guests of- Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Harvey last week'.'

M. L. Roberts and son. J. A., were 
Amarillo visitors this week

Mrs Ike Hughes and J. D. Hughes 
shopped in Borger Saturday.

Guests Attend 
Club Breakfast .

Mrs. c . S. Boston entertained with 
a breakfast at her home yesterday 
morning for Queen of Clubs.

Mrs. W. V. Jarratt made high 
score for club member», Mhs. Nance 
made high for guests, and Mrs. W. 
A. Bratton cut high.

Club guests were Mrries. Nell Mc- 
Collough, Lyons. F. M. Culberson, 
Nance, E. Et Carlton; C. H. Schul- 
key. Bratton and his mother, Mrs. 

¡Prichard. Members present were 
Mmes. Crawford Atkinson, Joe Bur
ro, Carl Smith and Jarratt.

Reginald Bridges 
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. C. O. Bridges entertained her 
son. Reginald, on his twelfth birth
day with a swimming party a t the 
local pool Tuesday afternoon.

Guests were John Wiyne 
lng. Oene Alford James Jlall 
John Bob Gtobr, DaJ* R* 
and’the hbst'

HOAD FUND EARMARKED .
AUSTIN, AU». 5 UP)—The high- 
¡Éioinmi.ssioè today earmarked 

È7& for maintenance of ap
proximate!^. 21,000 miles of thor
oughfares in thé states road system 
for the fiscal year 
The fund will be' alic 
divisions- ranging from |1S 
the Childrens division to 36 
the Tyler division.—«--- — - iH *»——

hoik** hod - been ui 
.silice i>rehLsto¡íle tiftùà

’V i

used as a food

n u n  w a y  s p e u s  
on m m

She Glvea W onderful A d
vice to Womeft pasting 

thru  those 40 to 56 
“Critical Y ears”

Mrs. L. B. writes: "I’m going thru 
change of life and been having- hot 
flashes, blood rushing to head. Also 
suoh sweats, perspiration would 
run from my body. After first few 
days of taking Kruschen Salts I 
noticed a difference in my head, 
aÿter I finished the first bottle, the 
flashes were getting further apart, 
and the night sweats less. I and 
my friends swear by Kruischeri.”

I f  you want to help avoid head
aches, dizziness, smothering sp ells, 
weakness, fits of depression—if you 
want to keep feeling more healthy 
and happy—up and abodt your 
work—take a third teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass’ of hot 
water first thing every mondât.

K ruschen i t  a  superb  blend o f 6 «nitMVàl 
sa lts, each w ith its own special w ork to  
do kidneys, liver, gall bladd<V and  bowels 
• r e  helped kept fum  tlonlnp  no rm a lly ' and 
when im portant body o r t m s  a r r  w orking 
properly you may be su re  there w ill be 
lesfc constitu tional ag ita tion . I t  routs but 
little  und i f  it  doesn 't help yod wonder
fully in a  m onth—m oney back .' KYnm CtVt- 
noy Urug- or. any m odern . d n i g l ^ ^ r ,

Last Times Today

Selected Shorts

F riday and Saturday
THE TOPS IN

Look!
(Faye Cotton) is making her 
screen debut in this attraction.

STATE Today
and

Friday
T hey  d a re d  to  love . . . .w hen 

kisses m e a n t d ea th !

G eorge
B re n t

Jo sep h in e
H utch inson

—In-

“ M ountain Justice” 
—with—

Guy Kibbee

August Fur Euent
For 2 Days Only

Friday and Saturday ‘
A representative of Herman and Ben Marks, Detroit, will be in our 
ReadyTo-Wear departm ent with a $60,000 collection of luxurious fmfc 
featuring all types in the season's newest and latent modem.

Last Times 
Today

SECRET SER Viet 
CLOSES IN

\COUNlTRfErn&SI

Selected Short# |

SPECIAL PREVUE
Tonight 11:30

Impossible! You're going to say. 
We admit it! But who are you 
going to believe, us or your eye»? 
This- picture will put' you on the 
edge of your seat and hold you 
there ' . . . •

We Dare You to See
“TO’PPER”

Starring *
Constance Bennett 

Cary Grant 
Roland Young

August . . . regardless of what the 
therm om eter says . . .  is definitely 
the time to buy your furs. You 
have a better choree . . . the number 
of “top quality” skins taken each 
season is smaller than you’d' think; 
Mr. Koehn presents a most lux
urious collection of “top quality” 
furs in the authentic, im portant 
silhouettes for Fall and Winter, 
1937-38.’

Use Otir Convenient

Lay-A-Way Plan
A nominal deposit will hold any 

coat in stock

We invite yoú to see the roomy, boxy coats of straight hanging lines, 
the popular tuxedo rever coats, the straight broad-shouldered swag
gers and others. Variety of length is a  notable FaU feature . . . coat» 
range from finger-tip to just-above-the-dress length . . . With high, 
wide, well-rounded shoulders. We present luxoriou» Lepan, W easel 
Persian, Sealing, Kolinsky, Eastern Mink, Mendoza Beaver, Chinese

Caracul, Dyed and Natural Squirrel, Natural Chinese Kidskin and 
Siberian Russian Squirrel . . .  inimitable beauty in “ top quality” furs.

This will be a moat exceptional opportunity to procure your choice of 
this FallV correct furs. Don’t  forget the date— August 6 and 7..
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The Capital 
Jigsau? By HOWARD 

C. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 vn -F-cm time 
to time In recent years, the Texas 
Capitol ha« been called a fire trap, 
while some persons have said the 
handsome red granite structure was 
all but falling down.

' Most of these statements, some 
of which have been supported by 
reports of engineers, have emanted 
from members of the Legislature, 
which at the last general session 
approved a large appropriation to 
make repairs.

One of the safe spots in the build
ing, from the standpoint of col
lapse Is in the office of the board 
of Control, where about a year ago 
a large area of plaster fell from the 
celling. Clerks working directly un
der ahe area say they have nothing 
more to fear because there is no 
more plaster to fall.

Persons who express alarm over 
the amount of the deficicit in the 
State’s general revenue fund, cur
rently about $10.000,000. might con
sider new figures made public by 
the Comptroller's department,

That department has estimated 
the deficit at the end of this fiscal 
year Aug. 31, will be 10,913,000. and 
at the end of the next year, or 
Aug. 31. 1938. it will total approxi
mately $17,000,000.

The latter figure, of course, may be 
changed if the Legislature, slated to 
meet in sjecial session late in Sept
ember, raises new revenue, which 
GoV. Jahje.s V. Allred has been urg
ing for a long time.

I t also would be affected by other 
factors, for example, by continuing 
Increase in the allowable production 
of oil and maintenance of the price 
with resultant greater yield from 
the tax on petroleum.

Then, the chain store tax might 
finally be held valid and the in
tangible assets levy on pipelines 
sustained, both of which would send 
more revenue into coffers of the 
State.

Less than a year since it was laid, 
the beautiful new floor of terrazo, 
one of the show pieces of the capitol, 
is being tom up in spots. Some mon
ths ago, cracks appeared around 
supporting columns and a few other 
places, and the construction com
pany is removing them.

Officials of the Board of Control 
say that the floor in general has 
been very satisfactory and the cracks 
apparently were the result of set
tling in the formation which could 
not have been prevented.

Final payment for the floor has 
not been made. Ultimately it will 
cost probably around $30,000.

One of the rare things in the 
Texas State government will occur 
Aug. 31 when an appropriation for 
a building will lapse.

An approprltion of $200,000 made 
by the Legislature two years ago for 
construction of a building to house 
higher State Courts in Austin will 
lapse for want of assistance from 
the Federal govemment.The appro
priation was contingent on reclpt of 
lederal aid, which, despite much 
sollcttion at Washington never was 
forthcoming.

The move for a courts building 
was strengthened by the crowded 
conidltions among State depart
ments. some of which are housed In 
rented offices. Its sponsors argued 
that if the Supreme Court, the court 
of Criminal Appeals and the Austin 
Court of Civil Appeals were removed 
from the capitol, together with the 
Attorney General's department, 
there would be sufficient room left 
to care for everyone else.

There is doubt now with reference 
to the argument and a growing feel
ing that the best soution of the 
problem would be erection of a mod
ern office building which could be 
expanded as necessity required.

One proposal is that such a build
ing be financed by an added tax 
of one cent a gallon on gasoline for 
a period of three months. The auth-

FLINCHED WITH 
STOMACH FAINS

Gas and Bloat Caused Him 
M isery; But Now Van- 
T age Has Relieved Him

"I never would have believed 
there was such a medicine!" Peo
ple over this En- 
tire 8ection are ■
saying that about 
V a n t a g e ,  
the Amaing New 
Medicine which 
is being sold in 
large quantities 
here in Pampa.
R e c e n t ly ,  Mr.
Chas. Green of 
415 2 1 s t St.
D e n v e r . Colo-, 
endorsed it: M R. G REEN

“For the past year I had been 
suffering with a gassy, upset stom
ach.” said Mr. Green. "M.v food 
would lay In my stomach In lumps, 
and I Just had to FLINCH with 
awful pain. I had cramps so bad 
it felt like m.v stomach was being 
tied up Into regular knots, and ny 
bowels were constipated. I was 
aLcut a.* sick and discouraged as a 
man ran be. I read about Van- 
Tag o and decided to try this medi
cine and it helped me RIGHT 
FROM THE START. It acted on 
iny upset stomach and cleared out 
so m irh of that awful gas and 
bloat that my digestion started 
getting better almost at once, and 
now I don't have those awful pains. 
It gave my bowels such a fine 
cleansing that they are getting 
mere regular every day. I am a 
man cf 70 years, and 111 keep on 
praising Van-Tage If I live to be 
a hundred!”

VAN-TAGE helps clew away 
poisonous wastes from the system 
In several ways at once! It helps 
cleanse bowels, assists Nature to 
flush excess Impurity from kidneys 
and brings forth gas and bloat 
from stomach. So much Van-Tage 
is sold that its price Is very rea
sonable, so get It—TODAY—at the 
Cretnev Drug Store, next to La- 
Nora Theatre adv

or of this proposal says the build
ing could be paid for tn this manner 
without touching general revenue 
and the people wouldn't mind. 
8ome have objected, however, that 
once, having tycen laid the tax might 
not be removed, and. In any event, 
oil and oil products already are 
overtaxed. __________

HIGH SCHOOL COICOES 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

WACO. Aug 5 (/pi—Texas high 
school coaches took time out to 
elect new officers at their annual 
meeting and then went back to their 
football studies today.

Last night they chose Carrol Wood 
of Cameron for their association 
cresldent; W. B. Chapman of Lub
bock, vice president; Bryan Schely 
of Teague, secretary-treasurer, and 
J. T. Nelson of Athens, assistant 
secretary-treasurer. Directors * to 
serve with the officers: L. H. Mitch
ell of Yoakum; 8 . Decamara of La
redo; Herman Clark of North Fort 
Worth; D. A. May hew of Abilene; 
Ted Jefferies of Wichita Falls; O. 
M. Moore of Sinton; Swede McMur- 
ry of Gainsville, and J. Riley of 
Garland.

To Try Movies VETO LOOMING

The United States weather bu
reau Is developing a system of 
weather forecasting by analysis of j 
air masses.

Ruin or damage by erosion of 
100.000.000 acres of soil In the Un- 1 
lted States is blamed by the govern- j 
ment on faulty use of land.

Reaching for a higher rung on 
the success ladder in her self- 
made career, blond Helen Jep- 
son, above, has left the scene of 
her whirlwind conquest of New 
York music circles for a try at 
the movies. “Goldwyn Follies” 
was listed as the vehicle for her 
screen debut. Within a year 
after she began canvassing pro
ducers’ offices for singing bits, 
she became the sensation of the 

Metropolitan opera.

W A SH IN G TO N , Aug. 5 i/P>—Chair
man Jones (C -T ex ) of the House ag
riculture committee said today Presi
dent Roosevelt had Informed him 
he would veto the pending sugar 
control bill if it reaches him in its 
present form .

The Texan said the chief execu
tive had told him his could not ap
prove the bill if It was parsed with 
n provision limiting refined sugar 
imports from Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico. The House opened debate on 
the measure today.

1 his prevision has been a subject | 
of controversy for weeks between the 
ccngresMonal sugar bloc and the ad- ' 
ministration.

Shortly after Jones passed the 
word along sugar bloc leaders has
tily summoned their group together 
to discuss the situation. Jones said 
he would offer an amendment to 
eliminate the restrictive provision.

He said the President told him he 
felt that inasmuch as the Islands 
were under the Americar flag they 
should not be restricted on refining 
their sugar

IN STR U M E N TS FIL E D
WARRANTY DP 2D; Ovella Vic

kery to Amanda E. Knowles, lot 7 
block 30. Wilcox addition. 3-15-36.

AFFADAVIT: Mrs Eva Frawner 
et vir to Ex Parte, lots 9, 10, 11, 
block 32 Talley addition. 8-2-36.

THE DIAMOND SHOP

S te p , O u t in  S ty le
ON Y O U R  V A C A T I O N

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D ITHE DIAMOND SHOP
Leading Credit Jew elers of the  Panhandle 

B orger Phone 57 Pam pa Phone 395

f^nrèou» ondai---

P am p as
Leading 

Cut Rate 
Drug Store

C r e t a e i j  s t o r e
N E X T  TO LA MORA THEATRE

P ay
Checks
Cashed

GET OUR PRICES ON EVERYTHING!. . .  WHY PAY HONE. . .  ?
LADY ESTHER Face 

Cream  
83c Size

ZONITE $1.00 Size 
69c

60c
Size

C

70c

K rust-hcn S alts

49c

Kolynos
F o rh a n ’s 
I paita TOOTH PASTE

25

oubli f id jr  

B lades

24c

50c

Pa blunt

34c

2 qt. F o u n ta in  
Syringe ............... 29c

R ubber G loves . 29c

6 lb. E lectric Iron  981-

E lectric F an s  ..$1.39

P t. V acuum  
B r ttle  ................... 69c

'4ath S p rays . . . .  39c

T ooth  b rushes . . .  9c

Golf balls ......... 23c

T oilet T issue 5o

F o u n ta in  Pens 29-

Ilo t W ater B ottles 59c

T en n is  R ackets 89c

B a th  B rushes ..  49c

Bed L am ps . . .  $1.49

Ju ice  E x trac to rs  $2.19

Electric
V ibrators .... $1.39

F.unch K its . . .  $1.09 

'l a i r  B rushes . . .  39c

Bill Folds ........  98c

H eat L am ps $3-98

c//(e /C â 7 (e a /i

5 G ille tte  B lue
B lades ................. 21c
SI V italis . . .  . 78c
75c F itches
S ham poo ............. 39c
E nders o r G em
B lades .................  2be
S ta r  Blades, pkg. 7 
D rene S ham poo 49c
Lucky T iger
Sham poo ........... 69c
A qua Velva . . . .  39c

W oodbury 's Shave
Lotion ............. 23c
la v e n d e r  Shave

ri.25  P etrosyilium  ................. 98c Bowl ...................... 49«
G ille tte  R azor w ith

P in t M ineral Oil ...................  29c | B lades .................. 59c
. .  . , „„ 35c B urm a Shave 27eI P in t Rubbing Alcohol ........  29c . . .  „  . ,L ilac V eagata le  19c

E nerg ine S lu e  Polish ........... 15c

Ircn ized  Yeast. $1 size ___  69c

$1.00 Udga T ab le ts  ............ 79c

30? U am pho P hen ique ........  19c

$1.50 t'y s tcx  T ab le ts  . . .  . $1.19

100 A spirin T ab le ts  ..........  I4c

SI.00 Crazy W ater C rysta ls 89c

35c H air Oil .......................  15c

$1.00 Pepsodent A n tlsep ti-  ,59c

50c S. T. 37 .............................  39c

75c D oan 's P ills ......................... 49c

We’ve 
thelatestmod 

els, at prices from $1 up, ready 
for you to see.

A  TRIANGLE TO 
END TROUBLES

dm

LENTH ERIC’S Hu m  tri-
angular flacón» of thoir fa
mous After Shave Lotion, 
Man’s Eau da Cologne, and 
Scalp Stimulant lefHe mas
culina grooming troubles in 
a trica. These ’’THREE 
MUSKETSERS” ara con
té mad compactly in e 
mannish band-box for $1.95.

LENTHERIC
TOILETRIES

Tweed M iracle G ard en ia

N um ero bonquct.s .......................  $t.<

Tweed R ath  Pow der $1.!

Tweed Face Pow der ................  $1J

Tweed S ach e t ...............................  $l.f

I c n th r i i c  C om pacts $1.50 to  $3.00 

1 e n th e ric  P erfum es $1.25 to  $16.00

I ta lia n  Balm  w ith too th  pow der . .  59c
$1.00 F rostilla  .....................   «9c
50c W oodbury 's Sham poo ........... 25c
$1 C h am b erla in 's  lo t io n  ............... 69c
60c N eet ....................................................  49c
50c Z ip ....................................................  39c
75c O. J . B eauty Lotion ............... 49c
$1 M ercolized wax ...........................  89c
60c P h illips C ream s .......................  t9 r
50c W oodbury's C ream s ............... 39c
V ita -R ay  cream s or pow ders ......... $1.10
Wc cu rry  a  com plete line of V ita R a y .! 35c W crn rts  
Approved by Good H ousekeeping Pow der ............. 29c

35- Lifebuoy 
Shave C ream  . .  27c 
P rep  fo r S hav ing  19c 
25c Soulum
P erb o ra te  ........... 19c
50c L isterine . . .  39c

rD e t i t a £
0 0 0 ( ^ 1

50c Boat's T oo th  
P aste  ............... 39c
50c l o d e n t ........... 39c
50c P h illips Milk 
M agnesia P aste  . 39c
75c Vince ........... 49,.
50c L yon's Pow 
d e r  .........................  20c
60c F aste e th  . . .  39c 
50c D ental P la te
C leaner .............  39c
35c L isterine
Fa«»* ...................  29c
50c P rophy lactic
B rush ...................  39c
50c Dr. W est
B rush  ............... 39c
D en ta l P e rb o ra te  39c 
35c Corega . . . .  29c

Soda Fountain 
Specials

Delicious Nut Sundaes

15c
T allest Limeades in Town

5c
Delicious Sandwiches 

Plain or Toasted

15c
M alted Milks

10c

J W P T l i R E D

Wc Can Make
SPORTS SAFE

We have a complete stock 
of the finest trusses made. 
Be sure to visit our truss de
partment. We have an ex
perienced clerk in charge.

SQUIBB QUALITY PRODUCTS
Squibbs Milk of M ag
nesia 50c size 29cT H E  N E W

FULL QUART 
SIZE 89c
S q uibb

MINERAL OIL
P in t  

Si»« 59c

LANTUN (0I««> MM

SttllM
OOUI D P I T* O I /.KIM

minìrXi 'oh

T» v :n rw n ,» w

Squibb« Castor Oil 
3-oz. size 23c
Squibb« Dental cream , large 33c 
Squibbs antiseptic solution pt. 49c 
Squibb« Oral P erborate, large 43c
Squibbs Shaving Cream  ........ 23c
SquibJbs Epsom salts % lb. 15c 
Squibbs H alibut Oil Capsules 

Pl««n 50 for 89c
Squibbs Baby Talcum  21c
Sqiubbs Scented talcum s 21c 
Squibbs dusting pow der 55c

7ft
L antccn  Bloc refill, la rge d n  . M I

. $7.70
i. AMTIIM (Brown) Cap 

Dtaphroam and Jelly Sat

25c
J an d  J  Tslc

19C

C h o ice

$600.00 w orth  of W est-

d t.x  to  choose from . . .

T h e  la rg est selection in

P am p a . Buy W estelox

O ur Special— O f t «  
$1 Clock only . .  Ö 7 C

Big Ben l,mid $«39  
A larm  clock .........J

25c
C a r te r s  P ills

lie

■ Vs

Kleenex 
500 Sheet*
K ntex—
3 Dosen ..

King A rthu r Gin, pint .......... ........... . 79c
5 O 'Clock gin, pint .. ............. 79c
G ilkey’s gm, pint .................................... 98c
G ordon's Famous dry  gin, pint ............. 98c
W hite Horse scotch 4 /5 th s  $3.69
C anadian Club, pint . $1.98
Johnnie W alker Red label, 4 /5 th s  $3.69
T eakettle  Bourbon, pint !....... 69c
W ine in cans, while they last ....  . 18c

23c

1 lb.

14c

Hand Lotten 
12 os.CLIP THIS COUPON

13c
AMI this cou
pon good for 
one cigarette 
lighter. Lights 
anywhere. A 
50c raine. .

14C
CLIP THIS COUPON]r  . i

C a C U P T H I f  COUPON

j- :

With This

Good for 2 Giant Bars 
F sad G SOAP

Good with «ay 25c parch««« 
excopt at cigar counter.

Wild Root wav«1 sat 
wav« set "

.-/■ *.-n

¿A
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NOT MAKING TROUBLE 
MERITS REWARD, TOO

Wondering Just how many persons in the 
vicinity of Detroit had, like himself, lived 70 
years or more without being arrested, one 
John A. Williams, 76. decided that the best 
way to find out would be through a letter 
to the editor of a newspaper.

The letter was published and in due time 
Mr. Williams began to get answers. In fact, 
so many answers from people who could meet 
the stringent qualifications, that Mr. Williams 
was impelled to organise them into a club.

Now in these days, almost any kind of an 
excuse will start someone organizing some
thing which, nine times out of ten, is nothing 
more than a dues-collectlng scheme. But 
a club of people who have never been ar
rested somehow is different. And its vir
tue is that it lays the foundation for a monu
ment to one of the most deserving varieties of 
the "forgotten man.’’
. Enormous portions of the nation's talents 
and resources are being devoted to cutting down 
the activities of the gangster, the murderer, 
the bandit and the parole-breaker. They are 
held constantly In ridicule before the public, 
as exaopplgs of lawlessness, 

romparath 
rize the ca

But comparatively little has been done to 
popularize the career of the law-abiding citi
zen or make him the model for positive edu
cation in tlte principles of progressive civil
ization.

It is when lie is contrasted against hte op
posite that the man who has never been ar- 
reririi —  urnes his real proportions m  p a i
erai Ht h> the man who does not kidnap 
chiWen. He dor# not rob banks, run gam
bling houses, sell liquor to minors or break 
traftle laws, lie does not run up thé taxpay
er's MB in lengthy trials or prison mainte- 
a nee. He is the fellow who dos not slug 
pedestrians along dirk streets or shoot G- 
Men or indie bad checks

in summary he Is the fellow who has not 
canted every clvlliard nation most of i s  
liouashould grief and has not cost that nation 
appalling sauna in  money and misery.

IT course, there are many who have com
mitted illegal acts and get off scot free. 
And there are others who have been haled 
before the judgment bench when they were 
perfectly Innocent.

Hut when account Is taken of all excep
tions, there still remains a large section of 
the population whose clean record with the 
law attests its value as a bulwark to the na
tional morals.

Other heroes have been eulogized and their 
status set up in the name of other noble 
caibes. But the award of high distinction 
for the man who has Just simply kept out of 
trouble all his life is strangely missing.

Washington Letter
By PRESTON GROVER

WASHINGTON—The stale department has 
received .its “representation fund" for 1937 and 
again for' 1938 after being long years with
out it. but even so the sum is so small it is 
almost futile In present troublesome times 
When such a fund Is badly needed.

The “representation fund” Is money for use 
by diplomats in throwing parties for other 
diplomats and people who count. By that 
means they create good will—and get needed 
information.

jThe fund has had an unusual history. About 
U  years ago. after much pleading and repre
sentation, the state department received $60,- 
000 to help Its ministers and amassadors foot 
the heavy ill for entertainment forced upon 
them. It wasn't nearly enough, but It was a 
starter.

Along came the depression and a desire to 
lop off odds and ends of appropriations that 
seemed unnecessary. The entertainment fund 
might have survived but for the discovery that 
some of the diplomats sent to countries where 
liquor was permitted—that included most— 
served liquor to their guests. That was too 
much. The fund was abolished and any money 
American envoys had from then on they took 
fbom their salaries or from their own pockets.

The year 1837 brought a return of the ap- 
IMtlimre of prosperity and the state depart
ment, wonder of wonders, received $135.000 for 
«HtertaCntarint It was repeated in the 193t 
ex propriation bill

★  *  *
Traditionally American diplomats arc under

paid The ambassador to England, along with 
others of the ambassadorial rank, gets $17.500. 
His residence Is furnished by the government, 
or rather on behalf of the government. Actu
ally J. P. Morgan presented the government 
with a home for the ambassador in London 
several yean ago. There are posts where the 
ambassador and ministers do not get residences. 
*hey have to pay for them out of salary.

Ministers, next in rank to ambassadors, get 
*4.000 f  year j

But frequently the cost of holding such 
Jgbs exotedr the pay.T hat is why ambassadors 
to the big e— g fti Mte tg lc w d  told France 

Of private means, able and willing to 
4 f t  BMlr awn purin e to beep up M r

countries for the most part dont pug.

Judge Newton P. Willis, the Pampa country 
boy, is having a g n a t time in New York City 

A postcard from the Judge reports that 
he "just hgd luncheon a t 61 Nassau Street, 
after an Inspection trip of the Federal lie- 
serve Bank, equipped with provisions (or a 
30-day siege" . . . Judge Willis wrote that he 
was preparing to take a trip through the Sta
tue of Liberty and go down in Wall Street to 
age "what makes it tick" . . . The tall build
ings of New York remind Judge Willis of 
Pampa. he reports—rather facetiously, one sus
pects.

* *  *
May Stevens Isaacs, of Canadian, who likes 

poetry, writes to say that “on July 27fch ‘Green 
Dusk,’ a collection of 59 poems by Minnie 
Roberts Dreesen was published in Dallas by 
Tardys. The author is a native Texan, having 
been bom in Georgetown. Slip was educated 
in Austin and during that time showed some 
literary talent. This was laid aside when she 
married B. J. Dreesen in 1906, the family re
siding in Houston at that time. Until about 
ten years ago. Mrs Dreesen devoted herself 
to her family needs. She has four sons.

W W W
“July 27, 1927 the Galveston News published 

one of her poems, the first to appear In print, 
and since then she has written constantly, 
her poems appearing in many newspapers and 
several poetry journals, also three antholo
gies. She writes or Texas seasons, flowers, old 
highways, the beach at Galveston, southern 
darkies, cowboys, mountain road, the scenes 
she knows and loves so well. Her verses are 
not ccuched in vague and meaningless phrases, 
though she uses a bit of imagery in some of 
her poems as then* lines in “An Autumn Day":

“Like a Spanish maid, she was wont to wear 
A misty veil o'er her russet hair."

"In another she says:

"From hilltop, just at sunset 
I watched the night slip on 
The valley’s downy night-robe 
Of softest grey chiffon."

W W W
"The poet seems to have a special fondness 

for tlie fall of the year We quote the last verse 
from this poem

FALL
For I find a haunting music 
In the rush of falling leaves 
As If Woods, like fields, were happy 
To be giving of their sheaves."

“She finds enchantment in “western roads 
winding down a hill" and pays tribute to the 
pioneer in her poem. "Leave the Door Open,” 
but it is in her “Then How Shall I Ever Grow 
Old?” that she tells the secret of perennial 
youth. . . Mrs. Dreesen Is counted one of the 
prominent native Texas poets now living. Her 
volume of poems is well and attractively 
bound in blue moire with silver lettering

* w *
The Death’s Head moth, now rarely seen, 

emits squeaks almost as loud as those of a 
mouse. . . “One horse power" is equal to the 
power required to lift 33,000 pounds one foot 
in one minute. . . The wingless leaf hopper 
causes peach tree blight, according to Dr. 
Lewis Kunkel, eminent botanist. . . None of 
the stars in the American flag represent any 
particular state; the stars represent the states 
collectively, not individually. . , Columbus sail
ed on his first great voyage on Friday, started 
back on Friday, and arrived back in Spain on 
Friday: he started his second voyage on Fri
day. and discovered the Isle of Pines on Fri
day the 18th.

W W W
The diameter of the sun is approximately 

110 times that of the earth. . . There are 45 
islands within the boundaries of New York 
City. . . An inch of rainfall means 100 tons 
of water to the acre. • . When a person stands, 
his feet stretch three-eights of an inch. . . 
Giant snails lay eggs larger than those of a 
robin in South America. . . There are 596 
clocks aboard the liner Queen Mary . . . There 
is sas much explosive power In a gallon of 
gasoline a# there is in 43 pounds of dynamite 
. , . During nnr lifetime, the average woman 
uses three times her own weight in cosmetics.

W W W
Water is taken from the Mediterranean by

the sun three times faster than rivers flow into 
it. . . The word "dime" used by Americans 
in speaking of a 10-cent piece is derived from 
the Latin word "decima." meaning a tenth. 
. . It has been estimated that the popjilatlon
cf the United States will reach 150,000,00<Kby 
1960 . . . Jumbo, an elephant once owned by 
Bamum and Bailey’s circus, weighed .15,000 
pounds. . . Australia’s harvest month is Jan
uary.

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Indian Jim started laying bricks on Russell 
street a t Poster avenue, and at noon he had 
more than half of the block finished.

W W W
Pampa Harvesters made (dans for fall camp 

training a t Canadian.

’ ' FIVE YEARS AGO tODAY
Sheriff and Mrs. Lon Blanscet entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Vance and son from Burk- 
bumett.

W W W
B L. Hoover, of the Cree and Hoover Drill

ing oomwtor. made his first solo flight this 
morning in Art Pace*’» new Swallow plane.

sueh a burdtet on their envoys. The British 
«mils#—Poe to the Gbit— states. Mr Ronald
Lindsay, reputedly gets $71,000 a  year salary

embassy out at the end of swank Mattachu- 
aetta avenue.
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Out Where It Grows

-By GEORGE TUC KER
NEW YORK—What critics gen

erally agreed was the best laugh of 
the week was the mirthful tale of 
the novelist, back from Hollywood, 
found brooding at a bar in 52nd 
street by Irving Hoffman, who has 
something of a genius for stumbling 
on such episodes.

The writer was disconsolately 
staring into space when Hoffman 
cornered him. "Didn’t you like 
HdlHwood?"'he queried . “No,” sigh
ed the morose one wearily.

“But why?” ejaculated Hoffman. 
“They bought your novel! They paid 
you a fat price for Itl They fetched 
you out there at a handsome salary 
to help write the scenario! Aren’t 
they filming it after all?”

“No,” yelled the novelist, “but 
they're making a hell of a movie 
out of the reviews.”

Which, for no reason at all, re
minds of the party Stuart R. Book
er, the stocks and bonds man, re
ports attending in Nashville, Tenn. 
The talk got around to avocations 
and each described the businesses 
that had helped build the family 
fortunes. One was the son of a 
lawyer, another said his father) 
was in the tobacco business. Final
ly they turned to a girl whose fa
ther was a prominent undertaker. 
. . . “And what about you?” the 
lawyer’s son asked.

“Well,” she said, “I suppose you 
could describe me as just the dau
ghter of a Southern planter.’’

DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. 5 (/P>— 
The harvest situation is reversed 
—tall corn lias the midwest “by 
the ears.”

Governor Philip LaFollette of 
Wisconsin and Iowa’s Governor 
Nels G. Kraschel thought they 
settled the question of tall corn 
last week when a 16-foot, six-inch 
Iowa stalk won the ‘corn derby” 
the two governors staged here.

But Hiawatha. Kas., reported a 
16-foot, six-inch stalk; Sidney, 
Iu . a 16-loot. 7-inch stalk, ftrid 
a Blue Earth. Minn., farmer turn
ed in what lie said wasuL 19-foot, 
4*  -inch skyscraper. ..

How’s Your 
Health?

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN COONS

Edited By I»r. LAGO GALDSTON 
for New York Academy of Medicine

Ambling through 42nd street of 
a late afternoon one stumbles across 
a reformed rumpot, a really bril
liant writer whose former love of 
Intoxicants cost him plenty of op
portunity.

“Come on,’’ he said, “walk down 
the street with me. I ’ve got to find 
a stationery store, and I want to 
talk with you. I’ll bet you can’t 
guess why I want a stationery store.” 

“NO, I  can't.”
"Well, I want a note book. You 

know, a note book.”
“But why a note book?”
“Well, It’s like this. I ’ve got a 

desk full of horses over at the of
fice and I’ve got to put them in 
order. They're on slips of paper, 
and I’m afraid some of them will 
get lost.”

“Ah, the races! So you’re play
ing the horses!”

“That’s right,” he replied seri
ously. “Horses are a fine substitute 
for whiskey. You' won’t believe it, 
but I haven’t  had a drink in over 
a year. Horses keep my mind off 
brandy, and I’m breaking even. 
What more could a fellow ask?”

He strolled on down the street, 
hatless, at peace with the world 
for the first time in his life. He 
said he was going to have a lot of 
fun corralling those horses'in that 
new notebook.

As almost everybody knows, this 
town is a sign , town . . . Churches, 
restaurants, buses, shoe stores—they 
all have signs., . . But the most 
striking reported to date is that 
“summer” special placarded by a 
midtown tavern; “Enjoy our hot 
weather special,’’ it said, “a cool
ing Tom Collins— and a towel.”

The blue-eyed, golden-haired, 18- 
months-old darling' who is the ad
opted daughter of Dr. Francis Grif
fin bud Irene Dunne is nicknamed 
"Missy.’'

RADIATOR CAP MUSTN'T 
Kf BIGGFR THAN CAR

SACRAMENTO. Calif. . WF>—The 
driver Who delights In ultra-fancy 
statuary for hie radiator cap win 
hive to stay out of California.

Gov. Prank F. Merriam has just 
signed a bili prohibiting caps that 
stick out beyond the body of the 
automoble»*

HEART PAINS
An individual suffering a pain in 

the center of his chest or over the 
region of his left breast is quite like
ly to interpret it as a symptom of 
menacing heart disease. For that 
reason he is apt to call his pains 
"heart pains.”

Such sensations are of course as
sociated with organic disease of the 
heart and they are particularly sig
nificant if they appear after physi
cal effort and are associated with 
other of the classical symptoms of 
heart disease, such as short breath, 
dizziness, edema.

However, a good percentage of 
those who complain of heart pains 
do not suffer from heart disease, but 
from some other disturbances gen
erally labeled as functional or neu
rotic in origin. Many sufferers from 
heart pains delay in having them
selves examined for fear of being 
diagnosed as suffering from heart 
disease. When they do finally sub
mit to examination and are assured 
that they have no heart disease, a 
few lose their symptoms.

Many a patient, however, finds the 
“heart pains” persisting even after 
he is advised that they do not arise 
from heart disease. And he is likely 
to find them quite disturbing. For 
in addition to the pains in his chest, 
he may suffer similar though lighter 
pains about the lower angle of his 
shoulder blade, and Ills heart may be 
irregular in its beat and sometimes 
rapid. Or he may feel depressed and 
"trembly.” may complain of head
aches, of pallor and flushing sweat
ing and feeling alternately hot and 
Cold.

Granting these symptoms do not 
arise from demonstrable organic dis
ease of the heart what is their ori
gin. and what may be done to allev
iate them? A recent study of pa
tients suffering from lnframammarv 
< below the breast) pain, revealed 
that an Appreciable percentage of 
them belong to the type of per
sonality designated as tense or neu
rotic Such individuals are particu
larly liable to mental and physical 
fatigue. Their blood chemistry show
ed that many suffered from varying 
degrees of hypoglycemia (less sugar 
in the blood than normal).

This study suggests that relief 
Troth the symptom left inframam
mary pain may possibly be gained by 
way of psychotherapy, by frequent 
rest periods, and by consuming su
gar In readily assimable forms, such 
as sweetened milk, chocolate or ice 
cream.

HOLLYWOOD — Today’s one-col
umn playlet. “Nothing But the 
Truth,” stars Miss Claudette Colbert.

The scene is a movie set whereon 
Miss Colbert is staring, with Charles 
Boyer, in a thing called “TovariCh,” 
which requires that Miss Colbert 
wear a blonde wig, a patched dress, 
impoverished shoes and silk stock
ings with runs as long as “Tovarlch” 
enjoyed on the stage.

Miss Colbert is between scenes 
when our curtain rises. The extras 
(in the background) are nibbling 
their midnight snacks. Enter In ter
viewer, brightly, with:

“What's new?”
Miss C: “With Me? What could be 

new?” ,
He: “Nothing’s happened to you?” 

Miss C: “Nothing. I haven’t bought 
a house or a car or a dog. I know no 
new recipes. I ’m not quitting the 
screen for the stage. I’ve had no odd 
presents from fans, no fan letters 
from Abyssinia. And I don’t collect 
stamps.” '

He: “Makes it difficult, doesn’t It?” 
Mi«s C: “I have runs in my stock

ings”—she displays ankles, and dice, 
too— “Does that help any? And 
there are three ex-kings on the set 
—well, we could say there are. Oh, 
you’d have tx> have names. Oh, well. 
We could say a light fell down and 
hit Mr. Litvak. On my last picture 
somebody wrote that a light nearly 
hit me.”

He: “But Anton Litvak might not
like it ”

Miss C: “I don’t suppose he would. 
Then let’s say I’ve worn out 18 pairs 
of shoes in three nights dancing on 
these cobblestones?”

He: “Too many shoes. Couldn't 
make it more than two pairs.”

Miss C: “Then does tails set remind 
me of France—the little village 
where I was born?”

He: “No. You were born in Paris 
—and this set is part of the Mont
martre.”

Miss C: “I ’m Just trying to help.'* 
(Persevering gaily.» “You could say 
I ’m wearing my grandmother’s dress 
in this picture. You could say I wear 
it In every picture."

He: "It’s too modem.”
Miss C: “But it’s old and patched. 

Look at the patches.”
He: “Besides it wouldn't be the 

truth.”
Miss C: “The dress is pink. My 

grandmother loved pink. That makes 
it nearly true.”

He: “Er—maybe we'd better get 
something else.”

Miss cf; “I’ve got it. I’ve been 
spending weeks in a beauty shop un
der an assumed name, learning how 
to arrange madame's coiffure In the 
picture!”

He: “Have you?”
Miss C: “You still want truth?" 
He: (nods),
Mias C: “Then you've got me. The 

only thing I really know is that I’m 
cold. And that isn’t  hews.”

BOD! OF 010 HOSTESS 
RECOVERED M l  O R O

NANKING, China OP)—Wfxl-
dings and funerals, most elaborate 
Of Chinese festivities, will be drab 
affairs In Kweichow Province. The 
government has prohibited the mak
ing of rice wine in the province to 
conserve the stocks of rice for dro
ught relief.-

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 5. OF)— 
The body of Gtady. Witt, gay air 
stewardess whose flights to and 
from romantic entanglements oc
cupied newspaper headlines just a 
year ago. lay in a mortuary here 
today, recovered at last from the 
scene of a December Diane crash.

Miss Witt was one a t  seven killed 
when a Western Air Express trans
port struck a mountain top 35 miles 
southeast of here last Dec. 15.

A native of Texas, she was di
vorced in 11934 from Brooks Powell, 
Gainesville, Tex., mortician.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST fi, l W i
——

Answers T o  
Questions
—By FREDERICK HASKINS

A reader can get the answer to
any question of fact by writing 
The Pampa Daily NEWS Informa
tion Bureau, Frederic J. HaskJn, 
director, Washington, D. O. Please 
enclose three (8) cents for reply.

Q. What Government building 
In Washington Is known as the * 
Apex Building? W. R.

A. The new home of the Federal 
Trade Commission now being erected 
is so called becase it is a t the apex 
of the triangle of Government build
ings between Pennsylvania and 
Constitution Avenues.

Q. How is helium used for medi
cinal purposes? P. N.

A. It is mixed with oxygen for 
severe cases when oxygen by itself 
is too heavy a gas for a patient to 
lnliale because the orifice has be
come too small to admit it. Its use 
is now restricted by its price, but 
it will probably save many lives in 
the future.

Q. What is meant by residual 
oil for use in insecticides? F. C.

A. It usually means used oil from 
a crank case. It is widely used in 
insecticides and as a spray to guard 
against insects.

Q. How much are the tickets to 
the heavyweight championship bout 
between Joe Louis and Tommy Farr?
H. W. H.

A. Tickets are priced at $3.50, 
$5.75, $11.50, $16.50,, and $23, includ
ing tax.

Q. Has Bert Ambrose, the English 
orchestra leader and violinist, ever 
been in this country? E. G.

A. Bert Ambrose was born in Lon
don in 1897. He came to America 
when a youth and, following his 
education and violin studies, Joined 
a motion picture orchestra in New 
York City. Later he played with a 
symphony Orchestra and in 1917 he 
was appointed musical director of 
the Club de Vingt, subsequently 
opening the Palais Royal. In 1920 
Luigi of the London Embassy Club 
discovered Ambrose and Induced 
him to return to England. In 1922 
he returned to New York to Clover 
Gardens but was again persuaded 
to return to London where his or
chestra has been a feature of the 
Embassy Club, the Mayfair Hotel, 
and is now at Ciros.

Q. How many Federal employees 
are under Civil Service? L. A.

A. As of June 1, 1937, there were 
509,328, exclusive of military per
sonnel and CCC enrolees. There 
are 330,831 appointees who are not 
under Civil Service.

Canning Fruits 
And Vegetables 
In The Home

Book A  Day
—By BRUCE CATTON

This department approaches Ag- 
ustin Velasquez Chaves’s Contem
porary Mexican Artists” with a cer
tain fear. Now that every depart-, 
ment store has a  cluster of Mexi
can chairs, dishes and blankets for 
sale, it is absolutely necessary for 
somebody to take the public in hand 
and tell it what to admire in Mex<* 
ico and what is only for tourists. 
We had hoped that “Contemporary 
Mexican Artists” would do that a t 
least in its own field.

And It does not. In fact, it  seems 
to advocate a kind of general, blan
ket admiration of all Mexican for
mal art since the 1910 revolution. 
There are about 100 reproductions 
(in black and white only, unfortun
ately» of the work of 25 “slgnlfi- ’ 
can’t” artists. On the face of it 
Mexico does not have 25 artists of 
real significance. There probably 
aren’t so many in all the world.

And further, Seiior Chavez is so 
genuinely carried away with his gen
erosity of emotion that he admires 
everything almost equally. He ad-* 
mires the most viscious distortion 
and sluttish workmanship on one 
page, and intelligence on the next. 
He apparently IS a critic of cath-. 
ollc taste.

And in addition, he and many of 
the artists he admits to his book 
seem to believe that Mexicans are 
like walking toads. Even Rivera 
paints human toads sometimes, and 
as yet the awakening peasant has 
not caught up with him. When one 
of these realizes that he is being 
caricatured, and that the caricat
ure Is in shocking taste, the toad- 
school painters will be run right 
out of Mexico into Greenwich Vil
lage, where they belong. Witness 
such a thing as Galvan’s “The 
Bird,” or Lozano’s “Motherhood.”

The point is that there are some 
excellent workmen in Mr. Chav
ez’s book, perhaps one or two gen- 
uises. But the utterly untalented 
seem sincerely to believe that then 
can paint dull subjects badly so 
long as they do It in the magic name 
of revolution. And there are still 
those who believe otherwise.

So They Say
I am just as much an exile from 

England as Is Edward.
—Rev. R. Anderson Jardine, Eng

lish minister who married Ed
ward and Wallis Warfield.

It's time the trophy came back 
home.
—Dwight F. Davis, American do

nor of the Davis Cup.

This is a little unusual. I ’ll have 
to let you know later.
—George F. Addes, secretary-treas

urer UAWA, upon learning that 
the office force of the UAWA 
wanted a closed shop.

An up-to-the minute service book- 
. let ready for Pampa Daily News 
readers offers more than one hun
dred tested recipes for home can
ning and preserving.

Sections on fruits, vegetables, 
meats, and chicken. Tells how to 
make fine Jellies, jams, marmal
ades. fruit butters, and pickles; how 
to bottle fruit juices and salt down 
fresh vegetables.

This 48-page booklet outlines the 
latest canning methods discovered 
in the scientific kitchens of the 
Federal and State departments of 
home economics. Do not make mis
takes when you are preparing food 
for your family.

Order your copy of this aid to 
household economy today. Enclose 
ten cents to cover cost, postage, and 
handling.

USE THIS COUPON.
The Pampa Daily NEWS 
Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskln, Director, 
Washington. D. C.
I enclose herewith TEN CENTS 
in coin (carefully wrapped in 
paper) for a copy of the book
let, CANNING AND PRESERV
ING.
Name..................... ........................
Street.............................................
City.................................................
State.......................... ....................

(Mall to Washington, D. C.)

Housework more logically belong)» 
to men, since it involves physical 
strain which men are better able to
endure.
—Dr. Robert Hop pock, National

Occupational Conference official.

There are sometimes people on 
boards of education who are not en
lightened.
—Dr. George D. Strayer, New York.

FOOTPAD PICKS WRONG 
MAN FOR 1RS VICTIM

5.»
A>

DES MOINES Aug. 5 (0*)—A 23- 
year old man attempted to pick the 
pocket of R J. Vlach at a parade 
here, but suddenly was collared by 
the intended victim and held until 
police arrived.

Vlach is chief of police at Ceda*
Rapids, Ia.

MARE DISAPPROVES 
NEW POSTOFFICE

CAPITOLA, Calif. (>P)----- Whert
the government built a new post- 
office, it reckoned without Fanny, 
a 22-year-old mare, which for 17 
years has hauled the mail from 
the railroad station.

Jack Nicol, her driver, has been 
unable to teach the aged horse to 
go to the new postoffice a block 
away. Daily she stops in front of 
the old building and Nicol has to
dismount and lead her on by the 
halter.
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Scout Troop on Vacation Oene Seastra n ^ i  oacftra of the

respectively.
Booties of the matches are as fol

lows, Buker youngsters first: flam 
Hiley won 4 up and 3 from Charles 
Boyles. Royce Cupp won 4 up and 
39 from Austin Hughes. OUn Riley 
won 3 up and 1 from Delbert Hughes. 
Bobby Smith lost 3 down and 2 to 
Marvin Orgy! Rees Buaaard lost 2 
down and I-to  Randall clay

quail carrying RA leg bands pe/f‘ 
released on its Fannin county, Texan 
project.

As the birds scatter into other 
areas sportsmen * Who ba* them 
were asked to send the bands to
the project headquarters a t Bbn- 
ham, along with information ad 
to where Uiey were found. -  - _  ,

Paul V. Mteris, acting for Urn 
rsgkftud director, said that this was 
one of the means used bar re
settlement wild life specialists to 
survey feed and cover conditions

At the Top O ’ TeaseBy virtue of a  three to two win 
on their oWn course yesterday, the 
Baker school Junior golf team clinch- 
0d the B1k Brusa BHjvtournaraent 
m i*  Baker lads defeated the Whod- 
rew squad for a majority of times 
in the tottwey series, and are there* 
fore the wihnei* of the brass bell, 
mudi coveted prise in the matches.

The young golfers haw  been play
ing for th ^  bell all during the sum
mer, and much close competition has 
been seen. The matched were ar
ranged as a part of the summer play

CHICAOO, Aug, 5 rav-Otto and 
Martha Horst turned to the courts 
totfity hoping to win permanent cus
tody of the dark-hali*ed boy they 
cherished as their own since infancy 
and who was taken from them Tues
day in what police first believed to 
be a kidnaping.

Thé' :iü-mortth-OW boy. Donald, 
was being cared fdf a t at. Vincent’s 
orphanage pending settlement of 
the'dhptote between the HorstB and 
theydlmgman and woman who told 
aUthbMtiefc Donald was their son and 
admitted taking him forcibly from 
Mrs. Horst.

Dbhfeld was surrendered to Assist
ant State's Attorney W. F. Crowley 
yesterday by the abductors. John 
Regan and Lydia NMson, who said 
they had entrusted the boy to the 
Horsts at'b irth  because of lack of 
money. Crowley said the Horsts ad
mitted this was true.

The prosecutor said it was unlikely 
any charges would be filed against 
anyone but there was a possibility 
FYed Ewart, accused of driving the 
car in which Donald was taken from 
the Horst home might be questioned 
if found. Police said Ewert, missing 
since the time of the snatching, had 
a criminal record.

“I’m sure Donald will be back 
hefe playing with all his toys by to
night,’’ Mrs. Horst said cheerfully 
after discussing plans to have an a t
torney start legal proceedings at once 
to regain the child.

While not showing any animosity 
toward the Hbrsts. Miss Nelson. 25- 
year oM common law wife of the ma
chinist, indicated she would fight 
for the child.

Crowley said Miss Nelson told him 
that although she tried for more 
than two years to find the baby. It 
was only ten days ago that she 
learned the Horpps had him.

“John and-1 knew it would be 
hopeless to ad* tHe Hotst* to give

in Mex->
tourists. with a wlew to Improving them and 

.stocking more favorable areas.

One stone in the colossal statue 
of Raineses II, ancient Egyptian

of north Texas and south Oklahoma ■WBft

3 :M -N B W S  (OMNENTARY

*:,S“ SÏRhythmic arnie.
St »•-‘-TOP TUNES o r  TRE BAT 
5Si^WC LSAOra BASRBALI.

‘~-aSo«sa «**»
i**-!?**! ®f inUratinv event* in Old Peter*n Hf#,

<:I5—THIS RHYTHMIC AG*
4:3«—AkTHBNOON VABIKTIKSPopular danr.« tunn.
« U J - W lH i r g ,  CLA SSIFIED  PACE OP THR AIK
4:34—AFTERNOON VARIETIES
5:*#—CECIL AND SALLY

Presented by ri..lt----- «^Slt
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work. A. B. Lockhart drove the 
lads to the encampment and will 
assist the scoutmaster in directing 
the group.

Shown above is Troop 80, 
First Methodic church troop who 
are erfjoylng aC tWO wee**» vacat
ion In Colorado The boys, in- 

~ ■■left

Mountain National Park. The 
troop is under the leadership of 
Archer Fullinghim and has made 
a remarkable record in scout

many of 
his book 
bans are 
i Rivera 
mes, and 
bant has 
fhen one 
is being 
carlcat- 

he toad- 
un right 
rich Vll- 

Witness 
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Ore some 
r. Chav- 
two gen- 
i  talented 
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eluding 14 of thoee above,

to parents and wdlows of world- war 
dead.

House labor committee approved 
wage and hour bill.

Granbury where they were called by 
the death of Mr. Carmichael’s uncle.

8 ilS —P IN A L  NEW S
Tex DeW eme, com m entator. 

5:3«—SOUTHERN CLUB
TV« ry thm ic mu*ic of' Howard 
Brown and hi* Twelve BroWh-

; R. B. Craig of Amarillo was a
business visitor here today.

THE men who run America’s largest fleets 
of cars say that Goodyear tires cost less 

per mile than any other operating expense on 
a car.

That’s why Goodyear» are the world's most 
popular tires—because they give you lodger 
mileage, surer safety, greater economy! Good
year tires are made in all price classes—all with 
center traction grip—the Goodyear Margin of 
Safety—Supertuirt Cord blowout protection 
in entry pfy.

Get the best tires and you spend the least A 
—get GotSdy tars! n ,

oak far WHERE TO  / g M l
Ills s ig n  BUY I  ft

R. H. Dodds was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital last night.

Miss Jane Lowrance underwent
an operation at Worley hospital this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pettit are the
parents of a son, bom yesterday at 
Worley hospital.

Mrs. W. F. Tucker was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Stroud are
tiie parents of a son. bom at Pampa- 
Jarra tt hospital.

Mrs. C. G. Keith was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital tills morn
ing.

SPO R TS REV IEW  
Tobisht's brnadjMt .porisoced
by UW Pampa Hardware.

• : 1É—TH Ê ROYAL ENTERTAIN- 
ERR
Studio p rogram  ©f Range an d  
pdlnMar dati» tane*.

« «-THE AMERICAN B c tf?
Puntatine Mt. Billow of the 
A m erican M arm ine.

«:«I—Al

The average maintenance cost* obtained from 
the record* of Beet owners operating hundreds 
of cars on  Goodyear tire* show that a full *et 
of Goodyear» cotta only ome-fifth a* much per 
mile aa gii*oline-ei»e-/©i#rlfc as much aa in- 
auraoce, iiceaw a sod  dcfWscf a t io o -  one-third aa 
much aa garage and repair*—one-haif a» much 
aa lubrication, washing and miscellaneous

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 5 (AV-Offic
ial. Mexico spread the welcome ntnt 
today for Governor James V. Allred.

BahdSt escorts of police and Mexi
can cowboys plus government digni
taries were on hand to greet the 
second Texas chief executive to visit 
the Mexican government as official 
host. Allred, his wife, son,

rillo and Jonnie Lee Ingle of Okla
homa are house gùékta or Miss Flora 
Deen FirtlejK

Mifc MaWe Harvey and Mrs. Lan-
«IimU» I n f i  U 0 A v* n  lr*U b f/w  kgioaAiihl

ND Tttg CRACKER
—r-ie
th 8| and Leas at RoarWsoi
m th* rrmlni pgpmr crtdh 'round.

7 :44— EVENTIDE ECHOES 
7 15-PEACOCK COURT

host. Allred, his wife, son, and mo
ther-in-law, Ml*. C. M. Miller of
Wichita Falls, will be housed in the 
American embassy during, their stay. 
. The host government assigned of
ficials of the foreign relation» and 
federal district departments to ex
tend greetings.

tiers’ left Monday night for Missouri.=jffi ™r£f ¿̂ndln° StaSKfe
here wltli her sWtfer. Hflds' Apple. 
Hef home is' in' Shattuck, Okla.

Mis* Myra AfUfetpah 1» upending
this week and next in Brownfield 
as the house guest of MUa Helen 
Oillham, who formerly lived in 
Pampa.

Forest rangers carry 70-pound 
gasoline water pumps to remote 
forest fires on their backs._______

HI GO INS, Aug. 5—Approximately 
210,000 acres of land are included 
in the rartge improvement program 
for Lipscomb county.

Dam sites, spillways, drainage 
arbas and pondage areas have been 
blocked out. Pond projects already 
mapped out include one pond each 
on' the ranches of Roscoe Bradford. 
Ot H. Robbins, George Tubb, t> 
M. Jamison, and J. L. Pundt; two 
ponds on the John T. Kendall ranch 
and three on the7 ranch of R. T. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chandler re
turned with their daughter, Helen, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Dallas and Houston. (By Th« A ssociated P ress)

Today in the Senate 
Continues debate on Wagner hous

ing bill.
Interstate

TifwSinJJo bulletins presented 
by \>tk on-HsHer.’ • ,

—TH E T I N E  TEASERS

^trlhlTbnd JpUyin!Tfi&r
ular and hill billy tuties.

•  ANNOUNCER'S CHOICE

8:8«—CONCERT INTERLUDE 
V VW—sdO P FiN Q  WITH SHE

OaiW pmtrdm ot style note*, 
new recipe* and household' 
biota. . a

8:3*—MKRc HANTS' C O O f
Muskml protrram ;ponsored by 
* * roup Ot Pampo mlgrlsiU*. 

*:«S— NEWS FOR WOMEN O M iT  
Eeoture specially desioned Mr wobien.

14:44—MUSICAL JAMBOREE
i<:3«—mid M bM im  news

Late tran.rmdla bulletin*. ' 
l«:48—EB AND ZEE ,

The two lovable old" codcVlfc 
from Corn' Center.

14:88—U t)g lC * L  INTERLUDE 
11:M—HOLLYWOOD BREVITIES 
11:18—FRANK KADLEC. ACCORD- 

ION 1ST
Studio .program,

11:3»—RHYTHM TIME 
11:48—LUNCHEON DANCE

Miss Verna Fox is visiting friends
and relatives in Colorado and Ne
braska. committee 

contlniAs rail finance InQuiry.
Special committee continues hear

ings on government reorganization.
Today in the House

Considers sugar legislation.
Banking committee holds hearing 

on housing bill.
Agriculture committee studies crop 

insurance bill.
Rivers and Harbors committee 

takes testimony on regional planning

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Blakemore
and daughter, Betty Joe. of Fort 
Smith, Ark., left yesterday for their 
home after visiting her brothers, 
Leroy ajv) Raymond West, for the 
past week. Mr. Blackmore la serv
ice manager for Sheridan. Motor 
company of Ft. Smith, and Mix. 
Blackmore is owner of Hunts Beau
ty shop.

r belong* 
physical 

r  able to

National
officiât. 501 W. FosterPhone 333 Pum pa

. Troop No. 70
(Written by Paul Miller, Wilfred 

Newbury and Jack Harris.) 
Troop No. 70, of Kellervllle, Tex

as,- spept last week-end a t Palo 
Dura Park, camping.

The Troop left KeUerville a t 1:30 
o’clock T u ^ a y . on the school bus

bill.
Rules committee considers mea- 

ure to revise bankruptcy laWs.

tu  tb e  blood. Tbene poOon» i 
btekaebe*. rlieumntio paini*.A marriage license wait issued to

Grady W. Rogers and Mrs. Mae Bri
ley yesterday.

M oLK A N — B u tle r ’s T i r e  S to re  C A N A D IA N —CoHMMReFs F u e l

M IA M I— M ia m i M o to r  Co.
Senate approved amendments to 

housing bill.Bite H oover v isited in  A m arillo  
last night at an affair in honor of 
his birthday.

lord driving, 
stopped at Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cook are

on vacation. .and riBted’ th* jail there. They ar
rived at the camping place about 
eight o’clock. Most of the night was 
spent trying to find a place to sleep 
out of the rain. Saturday was spent 
in hiking, swimming, and visiting the 
museum at Canyon.

Sunday morning before breakfast 
the troop went oft a hike to Indian 
Springs, Rainbow Ridge, and other 
places of interest. On the hike Scout 
master Mr. Clifford West killed a 
rattlesnake which had five rattles 
and a button.

Some of the members of the Scout 
Mothers club of Kellervllle, brought 
home made plea and cakes and ate 
lunch with the troop Sunday noon. 
After eating the fine lunch the mo
thers prepared for us, we rolled our 
packs, boarded the bus and started 
for home.

Ten Scouts and four visitors 
from Kellervllle, one visitor, Phillip 
Kennedy from LeFors, Scoutmaster 
Clifford West, the cook Mr. Jinks 
Little, bs driver Mf: Hfcnsord, made 
the trip.

‘I—A 23- 
pick the 

a parade 
llared by 
eld until

David Hudgel, formerly of Pampa
but now a resident of Washington. 
D. C., arrived Tuesday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudgel. 
southeast of Pampa. He was accom
panied by an aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Hammond, and an uncle, David Hud
gel, both of Washington.

11:80—RAY NOBLE** ORCHESTRA 
11:1»—LET’S DANCE

KVaDirinr th e  Rhythm  Maker* 
und th e ir  music.

12:38— RA NG E RAM BLERS
H raaetited by MfmUronxRy 
Ward. PreKtod Fowlkt* •«(- 
nouncing. ,

11:48—BOB. ANDREWS. P IA N E T  
1:40— NOON NEWS

The E lectro lux  N ew -ouster, 
p rtwetited by ThompwNI lU lO  
w a re . .. '

I : 18—SKETCHES IN MELODY’ 
1:10—CLUE CABANA

Program ot Mexican tahffMi 
and rhumba*.

1 :48—T H E  C U *  R EPO R TED *'

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thompson of
LeFors are the parents of a son, 
born at Worley hospital.

— Whert 
ew po«t- 
t  Fanny, 
i  for 17 
all from

Mrs. Byard Low of Houston, former
’ Pam pan. arrived yesterday to visit 
! Pampa friends Mr. Low will come 
to Pampa later In the week.has been 

hone to 
a block 
front of 

>1 has to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmichael and
son Bobby left this morning for

S u m m e r C o ld s
Cause the now to stop up. BROWN’S 
NOS-0-PEN give* instant relief. Use it 
and BREATHE FREELY in 20 minotes 
"* your money back. Price 81 ^

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. Oaetara! H o tor, Sat* 
DETROIT. MtCHICAN 

Conor mi M otan I  not oilman t Pimn 
— m onditi ptermon u  to  neit ymtr parto.

Trees left standing- aftef a for- 
*1- fire make good lumber if felled

3:M —NEWS COMMENTARY
The M onitor View th e  New*. 

3:18—MER, C. K. POWELL
•Studio pro*r*m  oT plhno arid 
vocal «election*.

i  34—H a w a ii  c a l l s  ^
M uait t i é n t  Pfcradtee—H s£rv

SPECIAL LOW SUNDAY  
EXCURSION FARES

Greater Texas A  Pah-American 
Exposition
DALLAS

Frontier Fietta 
FORT WORTH

Special SUNDAY Coalh Fares For Trains Arriving 
Dallas and Fort W orth each Sunday Morning— 

Allows all day Sunday a t Destination

DALLAS __________ »5.45
FORT WORTH $4.95

Ask Our Agent for Full Particulars

. . . . a n d  e n jo y  b e tte r  
m o t o r in g  t o o , m  t h is  
s m a r te r , m o r e  m o d e r n ,  
m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  c a rÜ B

COMFORTABLE

PORT WORTH AND DENVER C lt Y  
RAILW AY

U. G. Koras Agent N. Ballard at Francis

i»ir onestilirorut cooort*» U4*b*»o
r»i * . n o w  » (KA.it t*i MLUli» >: »«lb

i . t ) O i ) / r i A H



The
working man's

W ork Shirts
Sanforized, full- 
cut, sturdy chain - 
bray. Comfortable 
interlined collars 
and cuffs

Men’s 
Sanforized 

W ork Shirts
Chambray or cov- 
»rt. Triple stitch
ed for extra serv
ice Pull cut sizes.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, A nc. I  (A P —G rain  p ric e , 

rallied  s trong ly  today. Increa s ed bay ing  
lif tin g  w heat tw o  to  1% cen ts a t  on* stag e  
and  com  tw o to  alm ost four cents a  
bushel. S eptem ber co rn , soaring  above 
t l  a  bushel once m ore, cam e w ith in  14 
o f th e  fo a r  cen t Ib a i t on  dally  price 
fluc tuation .

Much s tren g th  In w baat w as associated 
w ith I.ivwrpooTs stro n g  do se  and  repo rts

■a -4 ‘Wn.-i-r
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(Continued Prom Page On«)

lowering v«8e rates fired by c o l le c 
tive bargaining or from fixing wages 
below the "prevailing rate.”

The committee retained its own 
amendment« to prohibit shipment In 
Interstate commerce of Imports pro
duced in violation of the bill's pro
visions. It eliminated a Senate-ap
proved exemption of employes of 
local retailers, except commission 
salesmen

Besides the wage-hour bill, the 
farm bloc also threatened to tie up 
housing legislation.

Midwestern wheat corn and heg 
belt congressmen Joined southern 
cotton states representatives in in
sisting that "something be done to 
help farmers" before congress ad- 
Jcunv*.

Representative Eicher (D-Iowat, 
chairman of the prairie states con
gressional farm bloc called a meet- , 
ing for next Monday to discuss the 
situation He said representatives j 
from southern cotton and tobacco 
states would be invited.

N9.TOH
(Continued From Page One) j

. ... ---------------------------,--------i
degrees to 76 degrees. San Antonio. , 
where the mercury' rose to 101, re
ported showers on its outskirts.

Wichita Falls, simmering in re- 
rc rd-breaking 108 degree weather, 
took solace of a sort in a brief dust 
storm which forced down tempera
tures 27 degrees

Other records: Record 105 at Tem
ple; Gainesville and Corsicana 104; 
Fort Worth, 104 4: Waco, 102. a re
cord: Dallas 101; Autsin. 102; Lub
bock, 103; San Angelo and Amarillo. 
100.

In suite of a cooling rain last 
night Pampans were sweltering in 
the heat again today. At 2 o’clock, 
the mercury was 97 1-2 degrees and 
wa« steadily rising.

The weatherman failed again 
when he predicted fair weather, 
locally, for last night. Beginning 
with a light shower about 8:30, the 
rain became heavier until at 10 o'
clock it was coming down In sheets. 
Lasting for about an hour, the pre
cipitation was recorded as .12 of an

MORE CLOTHES? In front of the rains was a heavy
! duster, reported more dense tn oth- 
l er Panhandle cities than In Pam pa. 
Other towns repeated electrical 
storms as well.

: Largest rainfall was at Lubbock, 
where more than an inch fell. 
Brownfield received .55 of an Inch, 
while Littlefield and Crosby ton re
ceived only light showers.

(Continued Prom Page One)
adlly closer to central government 
troops south of the ancient dragon 
capital.

American Prepare
On the Shanghai American em

ergency committee vere specialists 
in communication, transportation', 
food supply, medicine, housing and 
registration. Gauss said that the 
committee was putting into execut
ion a long established formula all 

| American communities In China 
have for use whenever needed.

Communication with all Americ
ans is being attempted, establish
ing their whereabouts and Issuing 
Instructions for their procedure If 
a concentration is ordered.

Uncounted thousands of Chinese 
in Chapei. Hongkew and other Chin- 

. ese controlled areas of Shanghai be
gan to pour forth with their belong
ings to seek safety elsewhere. Vivid 
in their memory was 1932 when 
war swept over the Chinese sections 
of the city, leaving thousands dead 
in its wake.

Outlining plans to deliver a crushing blow to all Chinese- opposition in North China, Commander 
Tsuitsui, one of the leaders of Nippon’s army in the battle zone, is shown above right, without cap, 
as he discusses military strategy with members o f his staff, before launching his smashing offensive 

at Peiping. The floor serves as the conference table in Nipponese war councils.

So! You Thought It Never Would Leave the Ground
II inda  W assau. (above), s t r ip 

tease  d an ce r in Billy R ose’s P io 
n ee r  P alace H onky-T onk  R evue a t 
th t Fort W orth  F ro n tie r  F iesta , 
m u -t w ear m ore clo thes, m un ic ipal 
a u th o r itie s  have decreed.

inch, twice as much as on Tuesday- 
night.

The ram came as a return engage
ment for the entire Panhandle. In 
the midst of 100 degree heat. Amaril
lo, Claude, Memphis, and Clarendon 
enjoyed the shower. Rains were re
ported as far north as Texline where 
a half-inch shower fell, northeast 
to Higgins, nnd southeast as far as 
Quanah

The showers fell in a line from 
Quanah to Estelline Estelline to 
Quiiaque, and Childress to Pampa.

SENATE LEADERS WILL 
DEFEND HOUSING BILE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 |/P>—Ad
ministration leaders reformed their 
lines in the senate today to defend 
the Wagner housing bill against 
further restrictive amendments.

They discussed the possibility of 
rocon.'i rlering a 40-39 vote that 
fixed a limit on the cost of pro
posed low-rent housing protects 

Tne limitation, offered by Sen
ator Byrd iD-Va>, would withhold 
all federal assistance lrom projects 
casting more than S4.C00 a lainlly, 
unit or $1,000 a room.

11937 IS PENNEY’S YEAR'

To look at it, you’d never think the contraption invented by Professor Heinrich Focke ever could 
leave the ground; yet it’s not an optical illusion that confronts you above. It’s actually in the air, 
at the Bremen airport Devoid of conventional airplane wings, it is lifted by whirling sutogyro vanes

poised at the sides.

Men’s Super Big Mac I  M en’s Super Pay Day

Overalls
$1.10

8aniorized 8oz denim. The 
choice of men who want bet
ter clothes that last longer.

Overalls
$1.49

Extra heavy blue rienlm. 
Comfortably full cut, strongly 
reinforced.

M en’s Rugged Ox-hide

Overalls .

Sturdy full-weight denim. 
Triple stitched, rlpless seams. 
Extra value. Extra wear

NEW' YORK. Aug. 6 (A PI 
: ins no- took on a ahow of s tren g th  In to- 
, day’» stock m arke t following a m ark-up 

in the price of lead and export copper. 
Steels, m otors and m any o ther recen t 

; leaders, on th e  o ther hand , encountered 
i selling handicaps th a t  kept them  in the 
j background or reduced th e ir  quoted values 

as much as a poiont or to.
| W ith th e  newa ou t on ae ttlem cnt o f the  
l w age d ispute w ith  non-operating  unions, 
j ra ils  lost th e ir  buoyancy o f the previous 
1 session and  contented  them selves w ith 
: nam ing to  a »mall tra c tio n  area .

learn ings pro*pec .3  apparen tly  con trib 
uted to  la tr ty  i>ersostent support fo r m all 
oruers and sca ttered  specialties.

ex cep t in low-priced m etals, volume was 
| lignt. Transfer» approxim ated 8V0.OW

I KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 5 (A P ) (U . S. I 

Dep’t. A g r .l—Hogs 1,500; top IS.10; good 
to  choice 180-260 lbs 12.00-18.10: few 
150-170 lbs 12.00190; sows 10.50-11.50.

C attle  4,000 ; calves 800; num erous loads 
w estern g rass steer» early 9.00-11.50; few 
well conditioned loads 12.00-60; fed Steers 
held up to  16.00; m ost g rass heifers down 
from  9.00 s load good 1183 lb Texas cows 

M ining 8.60; selected vealers 10.00.
Sheep 2,000: sheep and  sp rin g  lambs 

strong  to  26 h ig h e r ; top  native  sp ring  
lam bs 10.60 paid f re e ly ; moat sales 10.00- 
50 1  odd lots s lau g h te r ewes down from  
6.00.

UAW Keynoter

Men’s Best
W ork Shirts

Quality Chambray 
Sanforized shrunk 
Double b a c k— 
Reinforced shoul
ders. Ventilated 
back and front

98c

M en’« Sanforized

Khaki Pants
S 1.49

Choice of three colors. Work
ing men swear by them— 
for value and their extra long 
wear.
S h ir t«  to  m a tc h  . . . .  (

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Mercerized cotton—white or grey. Frimly woven 
for longer wear.
________________ Pair

m e t s w o r T g u Iv es
Safety cuff sdyle—gray split-leather palm. Full 
leather thumb, tips and knuckle strap.

Men’s Canvas Gloves
Extra heavy white cotton. Knit wrist

2 P a i r

MEN’S WORK SUITS 198
In strips or plain white, sanforized, button 
fasteners, roomy sizes.

BOYS’ OVERALLS
CxKicfe brand Blue or striped An overall that 
stands the gaff

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS 00c
Fast vat dyes. Full cut sizes. They are famous 
for their long wear. Triple stitched, roomy 
pocket«.___________________________________

T enT wORKSHOeT  449
All leather construction. Rubber heels. Wide 
widths for comfort. Good oak bend leather sole».

M ercerized

Khaki Pants
S2.49

Sanfortoed—Tliey are made 
to fit—they are dressy— 
famous for long wear. You 
can’t buy a better work pant 
Shirt to match ............' $3.49

Strong Fabric« fo r 
Strenuous Lads

Work Shirts
3 9 c

Ox hide brand. Mother’s 
needn’t worry about ripped 
seams broken buttons, frayed 
collars. Sturdy chambray.

*iw*rub.
mM Can --------- ___  5 1 1 1 % 1 1 0 % 1 1 0 %
Am Hull Mill . . .  30 40 7* 39,» 3 9 ;4
Am TT 14 171 ‘rt 159 8* 170
An ¡ic 103 61 60% 60%
A tch T A SK -- . . .  1 » »0 % 78% 79%
Avi Corp _ — . . .  46 7% 7
Bdwin Loo ___  8 6 6% 6%
Bndall 17 26 24% 25
Ben Avi __------- 8 20% 20 20
Beth S tl 46 100% 98% 98%
Chry» ________ — 40 116% 116% 115%
Col A Sou ------- . . .  60 10%
Cclum G ék El . . .  33 14% 18% 18%
Coml Solv ------- . . .  86 3 2% 8
Con Oil 81 16 16% 16%
Con Cun ______ 8 58% 67% 68%
Cont Mot 1 2%
C ent Oil Del . 20 47% 47 47%
C ur W ri 31 6 5% 6
Doug Aire 17 58 67% 67%
D upont ______ 16 162 K M 4 161%
El Auto 10 38% 38 38
Gen El ____ . . .  44 57% 56% 66%
Gen Mot ------- 17 57 5«% 66%
Gen Tub 8vo _» ___ 1 3%
O drich ------------- —  26 39% 39% 89%
Gdyr 64 48% 42% 42%
H ouston Oil 8 15% 16% 16%
Hud Mot --------- . .  . 9 16% 16% 16%
In t H arv ._ 40 120 118% 120
Tnt T  T 78 12% 11% 11%
J Manv .----—. 3 136% 136 186
Kemi ------------ . . .  47 62% 62 «2%
Mid Cont Pet 14 82% 31% 81%
M W a r d ______ 49 68% 62%*68%
M urray  Corp . . ___  4 18%
Naeh K e l v ------- . . .  14 18% 18% 18%
N at Dint 7 »0'S 29% 30
Ohio Oil 20 19% 19%
Pack Mot 46 8? . 8% 8%
Penney JC  ------____9 98% 97% 98%
Penn HR 64 38% 87 87%
P etro  Corp ----- ___  3 '8  % 18% 18%
Phlll P et . . . . . . .  2» 91% 61 61%
Plym Oil 3 26% 26% 26%
Pub 8v r N J ' „ 10 43% 42% 42%
P ure uOII . . . .  46 20% 20% 20%
R a d i o ------------— 278 l«% •% 10
Rem Rand . . . .  7 26 26% 26%
Rep SI 1 __ 116 39», 38% 38%
Sun 04 ________ 28 96% 96% 96%
Shell U n -------- 6 28 27% 27%
Soco Vac 184 22% 21% 22%
S td Urdu 01 12% 12 12
3 0  Cal - ___ — . 27 44% 44% 44%
SO Ind 10 46% 46 46
SO N J ________ . . .  85 69% 68% 68%
Stude _________ . . .  2« 13% 13% 12%
Tex Corp 73 «4% 64% 64%
Tex G ulf Prod . . .  9 7% «% 7 *■
Tex G ulf Sill 4 38% 38% 38%
Tide W at 50 21% 20% 20%
U n Carbide 14 101% 100% 100%
U nit A ire — _ . . .  10 29% 29% 28%
U ni Carbon 2 84%
US R uhr 14 «1% 61 61
U 8 8 tl ________ . . . .1 0 9 119% 117% 117%
w  V __________ ___ 29 47% 46% 46%
W hite Mot 4 24% 24 24

NEW YORK CUR R
A r k N a t Gaa ____3 7% 7% 7%
Cities Sve 21 8%
Ford Mot ____3 8%
G ulf Oil ______ ____ 0 67% 56% 67%
H um ble O H ___ ___ _ 4 83% 83% 88%
NIuk Hud Paw 10 14% 14% 14%

1ERE PAMPA SHOPS AND SA'

CHICAGO PRODUCE
f CHICAGO, Aug. S (A W — P ou ltry , live. I 
$  ea rs , 38 truck*, steady to  f i r m ; hens 
4>4 !•>». up 2*4 : less th a n  4% up  20; 
Leghorn lien« 16% ; fryers , Plym outh 
rock 22% ; w hite  rock 22% ; barebacks 18; 
broilers. Plymouth and  w hite rock 22. 
bareback 17, leghorn 21 ; sp rings , Plymouth 
and w hite rock 23% , ban-backs 19; roost
ers 16, leghorn roosters 14; tu rkeys, hens 
16, tom s 14. No. 2 tu rkeys 18; ducks, 
4%  lbs up 14. small 12; old geese 12, 
young 14.

B utter, 12,780, s teady, prices unchanged.
Egg«, 10,050. s te a d y ; ex tra  f irs ts  local 

20, c a n  20% ; fresh  graded  f i r s t  local 
19%, ca rs  20 ; cu rre n t rece ip ts  ’ 18% ; 
sto rage packed f l n t s  20%.

AUTO PRICES BOOSTED
DETROIT, Aug. 5 (A*)—Th{ Cadil- 

lac-LaSalle division of General Mo
tors corporation announced today 
price increases on its models effec
tive at the close of business Aug. 14. 
The Increases range from $60 on the 
LaSalle to $100 on the Cadillac. 
Cldsmobile prices also will be ad
vanced by $45 effective Monday, 
Aug. 9.

PHILLY TRUCK STRIKE ENDS
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5 (/Pi- 

Trucks began to move normally 
throughout Philadelphia today. The 
flare-up last night a few hours 
after the city-wide strike had been 
annuonced as ended except in the 
case of companies under contract to 
haul goods for the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea company, subsided 
and everywhere business houses were 
replenishing their supplies.

MAY RUN FOR GOVERNOR
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 5 </P)—Mayor 

C. K. Quin is strongly considering 
entering the 1938 race for Texas gov
ernor to succeed James V. Allred, 
the San Antonio executive revealed 
today.

The distress call for voice radios 
is not SOS but "Mayday," from 
the French m’aider.

WALKOUT

lzed a strike, amounts to $98,000,000 
annually for the nation's class one 
railways on the basis of 19M opera
tions, the Mediation board said in 
hailing the settlement As “disposed 
tially appointed fact-finding board 
sighted manner.”

CLEVELAND, Aug. 5. (/P)—
Threats of a strike of more 
than a million railroad employes 
diminished today.
A five cents an hour wage in

crease announced in Washington 
brought peace between the nation’s 
carriers and 800.000 non-operating 
employes, since ratification was held 
only a formality.

Still confronting the railroads, 
however, was the vote of 350,000 
members of five operating brother
hoods, authorizing a strike to en
force demands for 20 per cent 
raises.

Settlement of the dispute with 
non-operating brotherhoods, such 
as clerks and shopmen, was announ
ced last night by the National Me
diation Board. These 14 crafts au
thorized early tills week a strike 
ll their demands were rejected.

Otto S. Beyer of the board said 
the raise represented an Increase 
of between 8 % to 8% • per cent, 
'ine non-operating employes, like 
the operating employes, had de
manded 20 per cent increases.

First discussion of the operating 
brotherhoods' demands will be held 
in Chicago Aug. 11.

Beyer has been attempting to 
work out a settlement in accordance 
with the railway labor act. If either 
side rejects arbitration, a Preslden- 
tianlly appointed fact-finding board 
must study the case and make a re
port before the men can strike.

The increase for the 14 non-oper
ating craft, who announced 88 per 
cent of their members had author-

EMPIRE CHINEES III 
TO ( I I S  S E H  OIL

.Name of the Empire Oil Sc Refin
ing company has been cnanged to 
Cities Service 0*1 company, ef
fective July 31, according to a notice 
received here today.

The change In name will not 
cause any change in Pampa offices 
of the company. The production 
department will remain west of 
Pam pa with the pipeline and gas 
offices remaining at the company 
booster plant east of the city. Com
pany headquarters will remain at 
Bartlesville, Okla.

Empire Oil Sc Refining company 
has been a subsidiary of the Cities 
Service company since its organi
zation In 1916 as the Empire Oil 
Sc Fuel company. Hie name "Fuel" 
was changed to “Refining" two 
years ago.

B 1 Ï  IF  LEADS M IN 
M I  TO K I U D

The body of J. D. Lisenbee 68. was 
taken to Kirkland for burial follow
ing services conducted at 10 o’clock 
this morning in Church of Christ, 
LeFbrs. Burial will be under direc
tion of Pampa Mortuary.

Mr. Lisenbee died in a local hos
pital yesterday morning. He had re
sided in LeFors for the last seven 
years, moving there from Kirkland.

Southern E u r o p e a n  countries 
manufacture sugar from raisins.

Everything as it is represented and plenty of lovely 
things to choose from . . .

MAIN FLOOR-
Group 1—66 LOVELY DRESSES

Dresses with jackets, one plcoe dresses, two- 
pit cc dresses. Eilk prints, beth dark and light 
backgrounds. Chiffons, light and dark. Fine 
eoltens in wine, navy and black. Sizes 12 to 
Formerly $12.98 to $25.00.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•  $500
Group 2—43 DRESSES

611 kr and better cottons, light and dark colors, 
including 15 floor length party dresses. You’ll 
get your money's worth out of these for your 
August parties and dances). Sizes 12 to 20. 
Formerly $6.98 to $10.00. No try-ons. no appro
vals.—
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Over pending negotiations to 
renew the contract between 
General Motors and the United 
Auto Workers’ Union, hang 
heavily the charges made 
against the union by Alfred P. 
Sloan, chairman, shown above 
in a new and smiling picture. 
Sloan charged the union with 
irresponsibility, and blamed on 
its continual interruption of 
production schedules a grave 
decline in G. M. net profits for 

the second Quarter of 1937.

Underground rivers of • perpat-t 
ual ice are found in the Modoc. 
Calif- lava beds.

17 INJURED IS MINE 
1 S T  SISE PLUNGES

PRINCSTTON, B. O.. Aug. 5 (Can
adian Press)—Seventeen men were 
injured, one perhaps fatally, when 
a hoist cage In the Copper Mountain 
mine plunged 400 feet to the bot
tom of its shaft late yesterday.

J. Biggs, government' resident 
mine inspector here, blamed the 
accident on a broken bolt In the 
clutch of the hoisting machinery.

LADIES’ SUMMER HATSG r o u p  3
Last call on Ladies' Summer Hats. Your op
portunity to get one for practically nothing. 
40 hats to choose from. All colors, all sizes. 
Formerly to $6.50.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IN OUR BALCONY
208 CHILDREN’S DRESSES

Some cute brother and sister suits included. All 
colors in prints and plains. Many Just fine for 
school wear. Eve 13’ dress has been twice this 
price and more.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Purchase of land for federal 
‘forests was first authorized in 191

COMPLIMENTARY. . .  !

Miss Laura Simmons, JQNCAIRE BEAUTY EXPERT 
is with us through FRIDAY and SATURDAY, giving 
COMPLIMENTARY FACIALS and demonstrating 
the Joncaire cosmetics, an established French line, 
which will be featured in this store.

PHONE OR COME IN FOR A REFRESHING 
FACÍAL, FRE WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

M I T C H E L L ’ S
‘ * . Í - V  « . / 'T  "

Apparel For Women

18 Hand Made, Fagoted, Hand Embroidered
DRESSES

For the little Miss Just walking. The perfect 
dress for her. Fine batiste in blue, pink, and maize.
Formerly to *2.25. Sizes 1, 2, and 3-

18 Fine Beruffled French
ORGANDY DRESSES

Full skirts, rainbow colors, sizes 7 to 
14. Regularly $4.98. No approvals,
No Returns
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

10 Tailored White Shark Skin
SUITS & JIGGER COATS

For the little girl, sizes 10 and 12, Reg
ularly $6.98. to close out 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALL CHILDREN'S LINEN HATS
The very rflcest onec. Regularly $1.98 
and $2.98 to close out 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MANY OTHER ITEMS
Purses, gloves, underwear, pajamas, and flowers 

Greatly Reduced for Clearance 
Ask To See Them

Shop Our Window»!
■ ■■■ ■■■ ■■■■■■■■.....  *■■ .........— ......................... ........... . mmmm

M I T C H E L L ’S
Apparel For Women

¡¡SÉ*. i
*

03680218



TAPPING RUBBER TREES ON 
FIRESTONE PLANTATIONS 

IN LIBERIA
P rom  i h r t t  p la n ta t io n »  com e» an  over 

increasing supply of rhe w orld’» fine»» rubber. 
Economic» in  producing raw material», man- 
uiacttiring and distribution  make it possiblefor 
Firestone to give you »o m uch for your m oney.

P R I C E S  
A S  L O W  AS

A i left «  tettino eut 
from a urte B ra g a » 
Titre. Aloto the M eé, 
non-skid protection 
»gainst skidding, 
b io  m omit  a n d  
firm-torts, Come in

JO IN  THE

Í ,  » '" 'f t i’ Îï i ' ' " ' 1  '"<*

CATCHER MANGEL OF KING OIL MAKES TRIPLE KILUNG IN TOURNAMENT

A triple play by Catcher Mangel 
of King Oil featured games in the 
Panhandle District Softball tourna
ment last night when King Oil 
downed Cities Service, 6 to 0, and 
Taylor Grocery of Amarillo defeat
ed the Pampa Jaycee juniors, 8 
to 3. Other games had to be called 
in the third inning because of rain.

The original schedule set for to
night will stands, as follows:

At Road Runner Park
Skelley vs Phillips. 8:15 p. m.
Bordens of Amarillo vs Roberts- 

Olver of Amarillo.
At Recreational Park

Panhandle Laundry of Amarillo 
vs Gerhart Creamery, 8:15 p. m.

Smith Brothers Refinery of Mc
Lean vs Rig Service Station of Bor
der.

Mangel’s unusual play came in the 
fourth inning. Pitcher Atkinson had 
walked Halbig and Hoy and San
ders hit to center. Prince took the 
ball and threw home. Mangel mak
ing a nice catch to tag Halbig. The 
Impact threw Mangel away from 
the plate but he held the ball. Hoy 
thinking he cold make home, roun
ded third but Mangel managed to 
regain his feet in time to run Hoy 
back to third where he tagged him. 
In the meantime. Sanders rounded 
second and was heading for third 
before he saw that Hoy had been 
trapped and that Mangel was after 
him. Sanders started back to sec
ond but was overtaken by Mangel 
for the third out.

Atkinson allowed only two hits 
and fanned seven while Muncy was 
nicked for six hits. Both teams 
played airtight ball until the sixth 
when King crowded across a run. 
In the seventh. King added five 
more to clinch the game.

The little Jaycees opened against 
Taylor Grocery of Amalllo with a 
run but saw their advantage fade 
in the second when the Amarillo 
youngsters scored four. One in the 
third and another in the fifth put 
the local kids back in the running 
but the grocerymen had what 
takes and came back to win.

The schedule for tomorrow night, 
first games starting a t 8:15 o’clock:
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Oilers And Blackfaces 
Meet At 9:30 Tonight 
In Denver Tournament

FRANKENSTEIN

At Road Runner Park
of Amarillo vs Te?exas ofTexas 

Pampa.
Stanollnd of Pampa vs Taylor 

Grocery of Amarillo.
At Recreational Park

Danciger vs Coltexo “A’’ of Le- 
Fors.

Gulf of Borger vs Shamrock of 
LeFors _

Ranger Is Set 
To Win Trophy '

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 5 (/TV-It’s 
the practically unanimous idea a- 
round Newport today that the Am
erica’s cup races of 1937 may as 
well be written into the record books 
now as another triumph for the 
United States' defender.

Endeavour II, seventh challenger 
from over the sea, faced the fourth 
and possibly final duel with Harold 
8 . Vanderbilt's thrlce-victorious 
Ranger with no one willing to wager 
a Chinese copper that T. O. M. 
Sopwith’s blue sloop could take the 
four straight victories now neces
sary to win.

Even those who thought Sopwlth 
might win today confessed their be
lief was predicated more upon sym
pathy with the gallaht English
man than upon faith in Endeavour’s 
ability to outfoot the fleet Ranger 
over the 30-mile triangular course 
laid Cut for today’s test.

Endeavour II’s performance in 
yesterday’s third race, lost by 4 
minutes. 27 seconds, was a dist
inct Improvement over the 17 and 
18 minute trouncings in the first 
two sailing duels, but not sufflc 
lent to raise British hopes or whet 
the appetites of the betting gentry.

Even Sop with virtually conced
ed as hopeless his second quest of 
the elusive trophy, saying, simply, 
“Ranger Is a faster boat.”

TRACK STARS SAIL
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5 (/P)— 

Bound for three or more meets with 
Japanese teams, 15 of America’s 
leading track and field athletics 
sail for Yokohama this noon on the 
liner Asama Marti.

They will arrive Aug. 19. Sched
uled competition Includes meets with 
the all-star Japanese team at Tok
yo, Aug. 28-29, with a Japanese all- 
star student team a t Tokyo Sept. 
4-5, and another with the all-stars 
a t Osaka Sept. 11-13

DENVER, Aug. 5 (A*)—The “Eyes • 
of Texas” will be upon the Den
ver Post tournament tonight.

The Lone Star State’s two en
tries. Huber Carbon of Borger 
and the Pampa Oilers, will play 
at 8:30 p. m.. Mountain Standard 
Time, with each seeking its third 
straight victory.
The winner probably will be 

booked with the Negro All-stars, 
triumphant in all three of their 
tournament appearances, tomorrow 
night.

In today's only other game. Dun- j 
can, Okla., was slated to take on j 
Denver Midget at 3 p. m., with the j 
losers bowing out of the meet, as 
each has been beaten once. 

Yesterday's results:
Seminole, Okla., 8. Worland, Wyo. j

2.

Eason Oilers. Enid, Okla., 5, Ley- j 
den, Colo.. Miners 4 (11 innings.)

Negro All-Stars 12, Denver Re- i 
finers 0.

Rogers Hornsby, first baseman 
and field general, went down with 
his Denver mates before the hurl
ing wizardry of Bob Orlffith, Negro 
righthander. The “Rajah” struck out 
three times, taking the third strike 
twice with bat on shoulder, and 
in his other time at bat lifted a 
short fly ou which, rigtyt-fleider 
Spearman made a neat catch.

Griffith held the Refiners, prev
iously rated a top-flight contend- 

it 'e r  for the winner’s purse, to six 
blows and allowed only two runners 
to reach second in handing the Den
ver team its initial loss of the 
tourney.

Enid, runner-up last year )o a 
Negro National league teem, man
aged to stay In the tourney through 
a bad error by Leyden's nervous 
young catcher. Howard Doyle of 
Oklahoma A. At M. in the 11th in
ning. Doyle dropped a throw to let, 
Dallas Patton score the deciding 
run.

Seminole smacked 13 hits behind 
four-hit pitching by Vollie Eaves 
to send Worland out of the meet,, 
along with Leyden. Hap Allen made 
three hits for the winners.

The Negro team and the two Tex
as outfits are the only undefeated 
clubs left. Denver Refiners, Spring- 
field, 111., managed by Grover Cleve
land Alexander; Seminole and En
id have won two and lost one each.

Besides the Negroes, the nine tour
ney survivors include three teams 
from Oklahoma, two from Texas, 
two from Colorado and one from 
Illinois.

Baugh Leading Oiler Batters

To the victor goes the spoils, it is 
said, and on Monday night at the 
Pampa Athletic arena, Wrestler Gust 
Johnson, the victor, will battle Frank 
Wolff in the main event. Hie Frank
enstein of the mat may not like be
ing the spoils but anyway he is spoilt 
or cocky or something.

Johnson subdued the rough and 
tough Mexican. f*ancho FI Pulpo. last 
week in the main event while Wolff 
was doing the same to Olie Erick
son in the semi-final. The two los
ers will meet in the semi-final of 
the night, a one fall or 30 minute 
time limit affair.

Opening the card at 8:30 o'clock 
will be a meeting between two little 
giants. Tex Hager and Jack Hagen.

The winner of the Johnson-El 
I Pulpo battle on la«t Monday night 
was Informed that he could have the 

| victor of the semi-final. So badly did 
the Mexican want Wolff that he got 
himself disqualified in the second 
fall and lost the third through over 
anxiousness

Wolff is somewhat ol a wild man 
on the mat while Johnson likes to 
do his punishing with clean holds. It 
is scheduled to be the battle of the 
year, to date.

■ N (  POOL PROJECT 
/ HALTED T E M I B I L I
Construction on the wading pool 

for children in the west part of town 
has been halted temporarily. The 
pool, a Lions,club project, will serve

' Mr. Stine has offered the plan of a 
larger pool than the one In progress 
by the Lions olub. Until the city 
commission can meet, no more work 
will be done by the club. If the 
commissioners decide for a larger 

! pond, construction will be resumed.

tured eight of the 18 first round 
victories yesterday

Rufus King, Jr., of 
Texas, led the sectional 
day. He was paired in 
match of the day with 
ell, Jr., Broadmoor club 
tournament medalist.

Texans who won their matches 
yesterday were King and Happy 
Lenz of Galveston.

TEXANS IN TOURNEY
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 5 <A>>

—It was Colorado against the | 
children who' live too far to use the Southwestern flat country today as 
one in Central park. However, work the 17th annual Broadmoor invi- 
on the pool must wait until action tatlon golf tournament went Into 
is taken by the city commission. the second round. I

Work on the pool was started last Only Texas, Oklahoma and Kan- Louis Philippe, ruler of 
week, but at the suggestion of City sas entrant' were left to challenge from 1830-48, was known 
Manager C. L. 8 tine. it was stopped, the home state players who cap- Citizen King.____________

California's prison for women 
controlled by women trustees.

France 
as the

One of the leading hitters in the. 
Denver Post baseball tournament 1» 
Sllngin* Satntriy Baugh of the 
Pampa Oilers. The former T. C. U.*4 
quarterback and All-American 
football star, is hitting tbs ball at 
a .750 clip in' H?o gAtnfs played. 
Tonight Baugh and the Oilers will

—Courtesy Denver Post
face their old jinx, the Huber 
Blackface* of Borger with the 
winning team scheduled to meet 
the Negroes tomorrow night. A 
play-by-play of the game will be 
brought to fans in rity auditorium 
at 9:30 o'clock, Pampa time, by the 
Junior chamber of commerce.

WOMAN SETS RECORD 
IN COLE TARPON RODEO

CORPUS CHRIST!, Aug. 5 </P> - 
Too bad they didn't* bite like this 
for President Roosevelt:

Mrs. Orady Kinsolving, winner 
of the Dorothy Fair cup a t the 
Texas Tarpon Rodeo, set a record 
for women fishermen at Fort Ar
ansas when she brought to gaff four 
tarpons In three and one-ha If hours.

Starting a t 7:30 a. m., Mrs. Kin- 
solving hooked twelve tarpon by 
10:30, eight of thbm fighting free 
and four being beaten and gaffed.

Two measured more than five feet, 
one four feet, 10 inches and the 
fourth better than six feet. The 
first three were landed on light 
tackle.

RIOT FOLLOWS FIGHT
OAKLAND. Calif., Aug. 5 (A*)— 

Sunny Jim McVcy, Pittsburgh Ne
gro heavyweight, holds a four-round 
knockout victory today over Red 
O'Malley of L ob Angelee.

One man was stabbed during a 
riot between whites and negroes af
ter the knockout Robert Taylor of 
San Francisco was treated for a 
deep hand cut. No arrests were 
made.

Nash Garrison of San Jose scor
ed an eight-rough decision over 
Clarence “Dizzy” Dugan, Texas 
heavyweight.

I By The An»o«?ii»t«i I’r« »  l
Oklahoma City's hard-hitting Tex

as League pacers Bhoved Tulsa a 
notch closer to fourth position last 
night. The Indtahs vigorously ap
plied the bat for three Innings, 
got seven runs and coasted the rest 
of the way to win 7 to 4.

Steadily-winning San Antonio pul
led within 1 percentage point of the 
Tulsans by whipping Galveston 6 
to 2. The Missions scored all their 
runs in the fourth Inning, after Ed
die Cole, opposing hurler. was hit 
with a lined rive.

Fort Worth gave Dallas a thor
ough licking In the only other leag
ue game. Hugh Shelley and Fred 
Frink of Fort Worth led the way 
to a 14-hlt attack agaipst three 
Dallas pitchers. The score was 8 to 
1.

The Houston-Beaumont game was 
rained out.

COLORADO FOR COAL

DENVER TA>V-Geologists have 
estimated that during the past 75 
years nearly 370,0001000 tons of 
coal were mined in Colorado with 
a value of $785,000,000, or $40,- 
000,000 more than the value of gold 
produced In the state during the 
same period

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

A m erican League
Batting: Travis. Senators, 384; 

Gehrig. Yankees. .376.
Runs: DiMaggio, Yankees, 98; 

Rolfe. Yankees. 90.
Runs batted in: Greenberg, Tigers 

1C5: DiMaggio. 103.
Hits: DiMaggio 137; Bell, Browns 

136.
Doubles: Vosmlk, Browns, 35; Bo- 

nura. White Sox. 24.
Triples; Kreevtch, White Sox. 12 

DiMaggio, Greenberg; Stone and 
Kuhel. Senators. 10,

Home runs: DiMaggio, 32; Foxx, 
Red Sox, 28.

Stolen bases: Chapman, Red Sox, 
26. Walker. Tigers. 15 

Pitching: Murphy, ankees, 10-2; 
Ruffing, Yankees. 14-3.

Sports Roundup
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National League
Batting: Medwick, Cardinals. 403. 

Hartnett. Cubs, .392.
Runs: Medwick, 81, Galan. Cubs. 

77.
Runs batted in: Medwick, 102; De- 

maree. Cubs, 77.
Hits: Medwick. 149; P. Waner, Pir- 

nles. 141.
Doubles: Medwick. 40; Moore, 

Giants; Martin, Phillies, and Cuc- 
cinello. Bees. 25.

By EDDIE RRIETZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 5 (A»)—Not only 

in the newsrooms is newspaper com
petition fierce . . • Jack Hill, Dart
mouth football captain in 1934, was 
killed in a smash-up at Littleton, N. 
H.. tiie other day. Friends say he was 
driving a delivery truck for a New 
York morning newspaper and was 
trying to beat out a truck of a rtval 
New York dally. . . . Jack had two 
more years to go in Harvard medical 
school . . . Tommy Farr declined 
(with thanks) an invitation that he 
hop over to Pompton Lakes and see 
Joe Louis work . . . ‘Mebbe Tommy 
figures he’ll sec Joe soon enough) . .

The doctor who snagged Van 
Mungo's tonsils said they were the 
worst lie ever saw 

Bob Pastor turned down Promoter 
Joe Levy's offer of $17,500 to fight 
Alberto Lovell In Los Angeles and is 
holding out for $25,000 . . . .

Lou Gehrig (you heard him on the 
radio) is leading the hit parade, but 
Joe DiMaggio. who is crowding Babe 
Ruth's home run mark, is about to 
shove Lou out of the spotlight .
The more or less famous Scottsboro 
boys saw their first big league base
ball game the other day as guests of 
Bill Robinson, negro tap dancing 
star, at the stadium . . . Reports are 
a guy has turned up (is it Mike 
Jacobs?) who will guarantee Don 
Budge $100,000 to turn pro for a 
year . . .

Francis Albertanti. Just about ythe 
best press agent on Broadway, is 
headed for Hollywood to try his luck 
writing movie scenarios . . . Grodnu- 
kceper Matty Schwab of the Reds 
uses a green dye to artificially color 
the grass at Redland field, burned 
up by the sun . . . Teddy Broadribb. 
manager of Tommy Farr, handled 
Mike McTfgue in his memorable 
battle with Battling 8 iki in Dublin 
on St. Patrick's Day, 1923.

Joe Louis is peeved because they've 
locked up his baseball bat, his Am 
erican league ball, autographed by 
Mickey Cochrane, one of Mickey's 
old mitts and.a first baseman's glove 
once used by Hank Greenberg. . 
Every evening Joe has been accus 
tomed to mimic each member of the 
Detroit Tigers — Batting furtgoes. 
catching behind tine plate, etc. . . . 
His managers decided it was too dan
gerous . . . Joe DIMaggio's homers 
arc averaging 40 feet farther than 
the ones clouted by Ruth in his 
prime.

KICKH FOR NOTHING *
NEW BERN, N. C.—Need a kick 

in the pants? See county commis
sioner Tom Haywood.

He rigged up a wheel, placed four 
Triples — Vaughan and Handley.! shoes on the spokes and placed the

Red Sox Climb With Two 
Wins Over The Indians

By SID FEDER
(By Tha Associated Pres»)

That big money that Tom Yaw- 
key threw Into the Boston Red Sox 
is talking again.

How long it can continue remains 
to be teen. The Sox probably will 
keep on surging until their series 
next week with the New York Yan
kee slaughterers, who ere now coast
ing along on an eight-game lead. 
Then they 11 go quietly back to sleep 
for a time, as usual.

until then, however, the three- 
million dollar investment of Yaw- 
key's is going to keep on doing a 
lot of damage among the loop's 
stranger contender*. They haven’t 
beefc benten in nine starts- In their 
current home stand they have chalk
ed up their longest winning streak 
under the YaWkey banner. Big guns

; f#V ‘.t *. c '»56«$,« '

in this drive that has skyrocketed j who learned first-hand again from
the Sox to a spot where they’re flirt
ing with second place have been four 
of Connie Mock’s fancy-priced ex- 
Athletics--McNair. Jimmy Foxx and 
Pinky Higgins with their bets, and 
Bob Grove with his baffling South
paw slants.

They started out the home stand 
by toppling the Browns In two out of 
three. Then they knocked the ears 
off the Tigers in three games and 
tied a fourth. At present they’re 
working on the Indians with the 
same success. They made it three 
straight over the Tribe yesterday 
with a double-header win, g-8 and 
6-6. as Foxx belted homers No* 27 
and 28.

This win win left them just a game 
back of the second-plaoe White Box,

the homer specialists, the Yanks, 
that there’s no comeback for a cir
cuit. clout. BUI. Dickey belted one 
with the bases loaded Lou Geh
rig hammered Ills 23rd before a sin
gle by Jake Fowell in the ninth broke 
up the game and gave the Yanks a 
10-9 win, their third straight over 
the slipping Sox. The conquest 
boosted the Yanks’ league lead to 
eight full games.

The Giants cut their national 
league deficit to stg games back of 
the Cubs by nosing out the Reds, 4-S. 
The Cubs lost , à 2*1 heart-breaker 
to Left Lamas ter and the FhUUes.

The Dodgers pummelled the Pir
ates, 10-7. The Tlgéra walloped the 
Athletics, 11-7, and the Browns beat 
the Senators, 5-8.

Pirates, 10.
Home runs: Ott. Giants. 22; Med

wick. 21.
Stolen bases: Galan, 15; Lavaget- 

•o. Dodgers, 11.
Pitching: Fctte. Bees. 13-3; Carle-

ton Cubs. 9-3. *

contraption in the public square 
The public really get* a kick out 

of It. The more bashful, itowever, 
place themselves in front of it dur
ing the wee hours and turn the wood 
crank.

There’s no charge

At th e  s h ir t  c o u n te r  # 
M ervels sm o k er m ay 
say? "Show  m e som e
th in g  more expensive.M
B ut when it comes to 
cigarettes he knows th a t  
th e  price of Marvels is 
enough to  pay for quality.

C W * /* -

È  \

EXTRA
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
A G A IN ST B L O W O U T S -e ig h i
extra pounds o f rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord by the 
Firestone patented G um -D ipping 
process. By this process every fiber in 
every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber. This counteracts 
dangerous internal friction and heat 
that ordinarily cause blowouts.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST PUNCTURES-because
under the tread are two extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST SKIDDING —-because the 
tread is scientifically designed.
YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID 
MILEAGE because oftthe extra tough» 
long-wearing tread.
Firestone Standard Tires give you all 
these extra value features because they 
are first-quality tires built with high- 
g ra d e  m a te r ia l»  a n d  p a te n te d  
construction features. You SAVE 
MONEY because you buy this high 
quality and extra value at such low 
prices.
Before leaving on your vacation trip, 
join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE 
Campaign by equipping your car with 
a set of new Firestone Standard Tires 
—today’s top tire value.

F i r e s t o n e  s t a n d a r d
FOR PASSENGER CARS

4.50- 20 . . .  8 8 .7 0
4.50- 2 1  . . . 9 .0 5  
4.75-19 . . . 9 .5 5
5.00-19 . . .  1 0 .3 0  
525-18 . . .  1 1 .4 0
5.50- 17 . . .  1 1 .5 0

6.00-16 . . 8 1 3 .9 5
HEAVY DUTY

4-75-19.. 8 1 1 .7 S  
5.25-18 . . .  1 4 .3 5  
6.00-20 . . .  1 8 .1 5

f i r e s t o n e
S E N T IN E L

$ C 5 5
w  U P

f i r e e t o n e
C O U R I E R

$ 4 , 8 7

■  O P
O T H E R  S IZ E S  P R O P O R T IO N A T E L Y  LOW

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES
DO YOU K N O W
THAT last year highway accidents cost the live» of more 
than 38»000 men, women and children?
That a million mere were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of these death« and injuries were 
caused directly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due 
to unsafe tires?

A t right i t  a tectum 
emt from  •  smooth  
worn tire, with non- 
dud protection worn 
of. Tires in this 
condition ere licèi» to punctures, ilota

it, mid wedding.

FIRESTONE AUTO RAD»
S A ll-M etal Tab*» —  I*  
P a n e »  ic Speaker. S ere op
to $20.00

centro I hand 
CUSTOM SUAT DASH M0UHTIHSS AVAXAKI

• M Ï
B A T T E R I E »

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“ CHANGEOVER" 

PRICE

SEAT COVERS
Coepe»

$H 9 *31»

* a *

. E. Hoffman’s Service 
Stations

403 W . Footer 843 W . Footer
Phone 100 Phone 1081

“The Service Station« W ith  Se rv ice *

Y: - Í”
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By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE(Hit Judith no longer

ere wee an' order to
OUT OUR WAY

wé"HfeïW> THATornan 7 MAM-O-MAWf AM Y 
F E E L S  A£> ,W O O Z V  ^

A S A  SICK COW'-----
A K .3  <$C*t PfMK d N jt s  

fcV&S AM 
MAH STOMICK IS A S  
UPi&ET AS" A  CANOS
IN A SQUALL----OM ,
VEA.H* OH PE AH f  

OAT TRAILER.PUN 
ROLL AN WEAVE LlViE 
A  p fe E P -5 B A  -FtSHIW' 
B O A T ------MAN, AH'S

. _  s e a s i c k /  r - r

WkWf I've sAtLet? ^
BEFORE "¡HE MAST 
IN THE '«STORM-SWEPT 
WATERS OF THE SEVEN 
SEA S, AND BUT FOR j 
THE FACT THAT X \ 1  

AM N E B P E p  IN THE « g  
TOW CAR, TO PILOT )p 
THIS CARAVAN , I . / :§  
WOULP TAKE A  
TEST RIPE, TO SATISFY' 

’ MVSELF THAT 3ASQN 
ISABUNK w ith  t— ^  

SO M E 07*46 R  T
^  m a l a W /  6 ?

MTEACT ELEPHANTIASIS,
TOO - J jif you leave it

IN TH‘ WA^Ë* LONC* 
ENOUOK ITLL

• LEAKS- /

COPYRIGHT, 19)7, NEA SCtMCS, INC
| of hie life without a goodby So slm- 
p»y as thfe life coy*d era? She drew 
a de$p breath threw her head high 
as though It Had carried a crowp 
and' would do 80 again, and stepped 
into the ship. The motors were hum
ming. Millicent was saying goodby 
to Ronnie.

Then—an attendant came running. 
"Mrs Irving! Mrs Irving!” he called 

“Yea, here I am!” Even to her own 
ears her voice was |h$ t with glim
merings of wild, glad color. Phil had 
not forgotten!

She accepted the message and held 
the yellow envelope carefully as the 
ship glided down the apron and took 
off Up, up, up. It had cleaned the 
lower buildings. It was taking on 
ceiling. Now the towers of Manhat
tan, at the side, swung ouf of the 
dark night and the golden lights 
that shone below were part of the 
yellow carpet that covered the world, 

trunks She field the message tightly, afraid 
to open it. For a moment it was 
sweet not to know the contents.

At last she tore the flap. A wild 
terror seized her. Suppose—it was 
not from Phil! Anne knew that she 
was leaving and quite probably Mil- 
licent had confided in Bruce. It was 
strange tliat Bruce had sent 10 fare
well token of message. Quickly she 
opened the tejegrum. When slie saw 
the well-loved signature her heart

cabin All light- nad been extin
guished because it was easier to see 
outside wKen the ship was in dark
ness. The way grew constantly 
rougher.

Flush, came the next electric warn
ing. “Prepare to land.”

Now the wind roared by (ike a 
giant loosed among the clouds. Pre
pare to land! That could mean one 
thing only. The ship could pot wea
ther the storm. Here in the moun
tains the chance that there would be 
an acceptable landing place was al
most nothing. No pilot would come 
down if he had a. chance In the air 

So this was the end. The end of 
love, of life, of dreams—of fittings! 
Judith smiled in the frightening 
dusk. She would never again see 
Phil, Mill who had loved her and 
forgotten aboyt her.

Now the sky was dropping away 
rapidly. Her hands clutched the sides 
of the chair. Site tried to call a word 
of cheer to Millicent and wondered 
why she' had forgotten her for a 
brief period. In another moideht, 
now-

(Tu Be

a O  AHEAP,
OL' S E A -  

SALT—  
SAIL b a c k  

THERE  
IN THAT 
LEAPlNâ
J e a n -t o -

WE WON'T 
M lôô VOU f

before he said: "How can you be 
so understanding?” Then his tone 
changed bruskiy “I'll be back long 
before time to drive you out to New
port, Wait for me won’t you, Judith?
I can't tend yyu off alone ” He paus
ed and bis eyes were saying, "How 
can I send you off at all?”

Judith heard the outer door close 
as Phil left with Marta Now she was 
alone. Alone with the season's most 
interesting wardrobe Her 
would follow her by train. The air
lines allowed only 35 pounds of lug
gage so site could take few things 
with her. At that, the collection was 
larger than she had anticipated. Sire 
dressed with consummate care in a 
redlngote of blue tweed, whose dress 
was biaek with buttons of matching 
blue. A careless hat that swerved 
deeply over one cheek held the same 
rich shade of blue. Accessories were 
black. It was 8:30 now. She ordered 
some dinner sent up from the rest
aurant in the apartment building.

Nine o’clock . . . 9:30 . . . .  10. . .
She couldn’t wait much longer. She 
walked to the windows and looked 
down on the river that carried barge 
lights on its bosom as it slowly mean
dered down to the sea. Now rain be
gan, steady and rhythmic. A quarter 
alter 10 . . . Still Phil had sent no 
word.

Suddenly site was filled with a dis
appointment so keen that it rent her 
spirit into something tattered . and 
quivering. The brave independence
was gone. It was almost time to go - -  ... ^ ,v.t._iair
away now, to go away forever, and 1 Quickly dressed and evaded newspa- 
Phil had not come. She pressed her Pfr . ctmtaet3 at the airport. Word 
hands over her lips to hold back the s^e was aboard had spred. The 
sobs. j  plane to the west did not leave until

At last she rang for the car. i ^  ° clock so she and Millicent raftf
■’Mr. Irving took the town ca r,' a leisurely breakfast of orange juice, 

madam.” the butler explained. "The corn muffins and marmalade, crisp 
large car is in the garage and the ^acon ar*d coffee. They were tired of 
roadster is being repaired. The en- walling long before noon, and re- 
gine was knocking.'” , lieved to be in the air  again.

“Then a taxicab, Billings, please,” The ship climbed higher and higb- 
she answered. She would go away in er> through blue sky and sunlight, 
a yellow cab. a green cab. a blue cab, "Tule small towns and rivers became 
a checkered cab! What did it mat- Pf*rt of a miniature world far below, 
ter what kind of cab it was? Phil had ^ea was served. Dinner. Night began, 
not returned. No, it wasn’t true that The Plftne was due in Reno at 10:37. 
he had not cared. He never would ®ky *1!Kl grown rougher as
inflict pain so deliberately. He would twilight came and they neared the 
be conscience-stricken when he real- Judith felt the upward mo-
ized that the passage of time had *lon- *-nred Ŝ P  being caught 
taken her to the airport. He Just— *n a k’iKantlc wind, shaken like a 
handn’t—remembered. His forgetful- leaf’. and set b*ek a£$tn - Her spirit 
ness, more than any words, told her rejuiced in the struggle, 
how completely the other woman Higher, higher, higher. Now there 
had woven her spell. was a roaring sound that was new

Judith had told Millicent that she and tbey dipped too suddenly, drop- 
would pick her up at her home in ped, regained their place. There was 
Grammercy Park. When the girl an°ther plunge. A plunge so Jong 
came out to the cab Judith noticed and so sl-eeP that her heart waited 
the glad exuberance in her eyes. She I *or a crastl- It did not come. The 
was responding swiftly to the new ! ihi,p continued on its way. The stew- 
stimuli. There w a s  much difference ardess f ^ e  Was white now, Judith 
between the end of the ’teens and n°ted. The sky was black and sleet 
the end of the twenties, the older was now driving against the wip- 
woman thought.

“The cars were all taken,

Continued)
CASE OP 

LAND s f a - 
51 CKN6SB«=

HEAVY SWELLS

T H IM B L E  T H E A T E R  S ta r r i n f  P O F E Y E Let’s Call The W hole Thing Off!

KTTft ÔÔVYOU’VE KEPT ME 
UP ALL MIGHT WITH 
VER FOOUSHNES’b -  

UMLL TOU PIE A 5E  
GET O U T !*  y

F ö ö h t B E '
MAO, OL PAL - 
COME o n  IN,

> I UUAKT5 TO 
AST VA A 

HHPORTINK 
( QOE6TlOtq/

7 USTEM, EUGENE, IF 
WALL COME IH AU* 

LEMME AVT VA A , 
QUESTION I’LL BUY 

. VA A GuJELL MEAV- 
l OF ORCHIDS UlHErt 
W  UüE GETS TO 
« S f e a r a  TOUJM y

DONT IN 
ME THIM1 
ME BRAlt 

WORKIN' V 
MOBOOV 

BIXNE6S

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 5 OP)—Joe 
was “Jonah” for Joe.

When Joe Lesa pleaded guilty 
to charges of burglary in criminal 
district court yesterday and was 
given five years in each case, terms 
to run concurrently, it develpoea 
that the owners of three homes he 
was charged with having entered 
had the first name of Joe.

Incidentally, the reporter who ob
tained the story is named Joe and 
he was substituting for the regular 
courthouse newsman , whore name

MOtO
BV

GOLEV,

By HAMLING otie  W ith  th e  W in d — o r  S um p  in

y%jOYEE KAFFEE VEH — BUT. AT ”
LEAST fO O J>  MOW'
\ 6E eorrHERiM'
)  ALLÊV OOP'S 

GiRL FRIEND A 
s. NO HORE - K<

POW.WHV DID ^  
THAT BLASTED LINE
nafta err s tu c k ?
POOR. FOOZV.'

WELL,
THA'S
THAT

M. P. DOWNS
Automobile Loan* 

I S *TOTMRKFTN ANOINO 
Small ai^l Large

oppa.

By CRANET hinking of the Income TaxW ASH TUBBS

:V! BUT WHAT \  TO hEcK WITH 'EM!UE«E MILLt0MA«eS! \t)|X;------- TS ^TART for home. I abo,1
OH,WELL! IF tvec we 
RUN SHORT, WE'LL 

ALWAYS KNOW AH ERÉ TO GO FOB MOCfc^.

'  WHY, AT *?,000 >
A  PAHS, TH A T'S  CAÆKA MILLION y
S,__ DOLLARS!

INW00PCE! H'RAYJ
THREE BLOOMING DEEPS*

730 CHINCHILLAS IN 3 CAYS! 
HOLY .JUMPING BLUE BLAZES*
WHKT A  HAUL! r "

,__ Hjrr ALL THE
chinchillas rwALARE LEFT? y

I HOLY SMOKE1 HOW MUCH 
MONEY PO YOU VAIANT,

— --------. y o u  n e ?  y

OnCH, LE1------ . . . --------
I  ca n t  wait to start 

.  SPENDING all that ^
^ —  MONEY. J

Judith
explained. “Do you mind a taxicab?”

“Not one bit, but Ronnie is here 
with his car so he \vill drive us over 
to Newark You know him, don’t 
you. He’s the youngest part of the 
copper fortune and a darling. He’ll 
take us. He’d love to.”

The bags were transferred to Ron
nie’s car, Judith took her place on 
the soft-cushioned seat and relaxed. 
Ronnie was tall and broad-shoulder
ed and tanned. He was cut from the 
same college pattern that the eastern 
schools modeled best. Plainly he was 
in love with Millicent, who teased 
him a little, laughed with him, for
got him.

Judith rode along, listening to 
scraps of conversation, contributing 
sentences, trying not to remeihber 
that back thire in the city of sky
scrapers and traffic the man she lov
ed, found sanctuary with another 
woman.

Now the car was passing through 
the gates at the Newark airport and 
beyond, the great ship, with its ca
bins lighted, waited. People were say
ing goodby. There was a prevailing 
air of gaiety. She glanced up. There 
wrt-e no stars tonight. There would 
be more rain

She was hoping that there would 
be a message for her from Phil at 
the airport There was none, how
ever. Every time a messenver boy 
appeared she waited for him to come 
to her. None stopped. Oh, surely the 
telephone would ring before It was 
time to leave the waiting room, and 
it would be Phil—of course It would 
rink!

It didn’t.
“We’re taking off, Mrs. Irving,’ the 

Junior pilot told her at last.
“Thank you.” She remembered to 

smile>
So Phil was going to let her go out

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1, 5 Pictured 

actress.
11 Gaelic.
13 Sandalwood 

tree.
:4 Small shark.
15 Measure of 

area.
17 Tidy.
18 Opposed to 

right.
20 To perch.
22 Farewell! I
23 Epoch.
25 Handsome 

birds.
29 To bewilder.
31 Forward.
32 Least common.
33 Fence bar.
35 To rub out.
36 Woven string
39 Carries.
41 Father.
44 Negative.
45 To hasten.
46 Italian river.
47 She was a

noted -----
star.

24 She rose 
from the 
-----  ranks.

26 To peel.
27 English coin,
28 To prepare 

flftr publica
tion.

30 Preparatory MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Storm a t Sea By THOM PSON AND COLL30 Preparatory 
student.

34 L<eïhur.
35 Refusal to 

grant.
37 Apìacéous 

plant.
38 Measuring 

sticks.
40 Bulb flower.
42 Dress pro

tettóri
43 French soldier.
47 Obése.
48 Door rug.
49 Vulgar fellow
50 Data.
51 Three.
52 Jewel.

have pofie Everything OH, TO  THINK 
TH E  OAV WOULD 
EVER  COM E 
WHEN MVRA AND

»De».' j—

PAC DOW, MOM5IEUR 
A GENTLEMAN HAS 

D U S T ARRIVED 
i WITH IMPORTANT , 
V N EW S! j - —

POSSiBLB, JACK. A LL 
SHIPS W ITHIN TW O 
Q4VS O F PORT HAVE 

. B E E N  R A D IO FD .TO  
----- - MO AVAIL -

1 9  E7 US 
FLASH BACK 
A  M O M EN T 

TO JACK
a n d  lew
W EN, WHO 

ARE
W AITING

AT
POLICE

Ou a R t e r s  
FÖR WORD 
OF MYRA
AND THE 
FLEEING 

DR. JA SO N

GREAT
GUM S*

Lí a «  o tn  on the
ATLANTIC, THE STURDY 
LITTLE -HESTER' P*7CHi 
HEAVILY THROUGH A RAPI 

MOUNTING &EA- •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A N atural

HEV,1 HAVE o p t « « »  TO 
"TAKE A TEST OF* TONI
P E Y T O N  .’ T H E Y  MAY H A v e  

H E R  P L A Y  T H E  L E A D  i 
IN H E R  O W N  S T O R Y ?  )  

W H E R E  I S  S H E ?  /

JUST KEEP THE CAMERA '
G R IN D IN G .. A N D  PUJC3 IN 

k  T H E  S O U N D  '  T H O S E  4  
D  K ID S  W O N T  N E E D  I  

A D IR E C T O R  F O R  l
^B -T H IS  s c e n e * JJl

iblnatloDPam pa O ffice  Supply BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES All By Heraelf

OP TKfc VOORV.O , IPOVVNG \  VOO
GBfc THINGS SO  MOCK MORE 
-----------------------OJEMÏW rFOR A PERFECT VACATION

To th e  Next Town 
Or Aero*» America
DESTINATION LEAVES PAMPA
O klahom a City * :4 t  a . m. an*  t i l l  9. m. \ P T

noli. S IS f  l  *»4I 9. m. aM ’

0M Oa for Beady oaah to
♦ Iteflnanee *
♦  Buy a new oar.
* Radure payment*
* Raise mone) to meet bina. 
Prompt and Osirteoua Atten
tion given to an applications.

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCt 
Cambe Wörter BMg t*  IN

Panhandle 
Trail waysPAM PA BUS TERMINAL
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SELL PEACHES.
L ¿¿.
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C A WANT AB ALWAYS DOES THE JOB
" T

Classified
Advertising Rates 

Information
All w an t ad* a re  s tr ic tly  cqjh  and 

a «  accepted over the  phone wfth the 
pM itive understanding  th a t th e  asaowpt 
h r  to  be paid when our collector call«.

P H O N E  YOUR W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
p u r  courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

y e a r  W ant-ad , helping you word it.
A ll ads fo r "S itua tion  Wanted*' and 

" th a t  and  Pound" a re  cash Vfith order 
add  w ill not. be accepted over th e  tele*
phpne.
* j6 u t-o f t« w n  advertis ing  cash w ith

The P am pa Dally N E W S  renervar
th e  r ig h t to  classify a ll w a n t  Adp 
under ap p rop ria te  hagdlnga and to  r*- 
vlae or w ithhold fro s t publication any 
copy deemed obierttoaabW .

N otice a t  any e rro r  m ust be given' 
in; tim e fo r correc tion  before second 
Mwrtion.* .

Ads w in  be received un til 9>S0 a . m . 
to r  insertion  sam e day. Supday ads 
v^fll be received until 6 :00 p. m. S a t
urday.

I.OCAI. CLA SSIFIED  BATES 
l  day—Min I t  w ords- Sc per word. 
8* days—Min. IS word#—flc per word

BARGAIN W EEK LY  RA TE 
6 days—M in. IS Words—9c pdr word

M onthly Classified and  Classified 
D isplay Rates upon Request

The Pampa Daily
N E W »

ANN O UN CEM EN TS
1— C ard of Thanks
2— Special Notices.
8—R as-T ravel-T ransportation . 
4— Lest and  Found.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Id  P ro re s* n > u n !  S e rv ic e

BATHS
M assages fo r Rheum atMm, kidneys. 

Reducing g u a r ga t Odd
21 com plete t  r<alUXMtS 

$12.50
New operators. 88 Sm ith Building

- ■ M a m a * .

DOES YOUR HOOF L Ä H T T T  
Chas H. W srd I ‘
Job, f h a n e  679.

EM PLO YM EN T 
5—M ale H elp W anted .
I —  F em ale H elp W anted.
7—M ale *  F em ale H e lp  W anted. 
9— Salesm en W anted.
*—A gents.

It) Huslnrv* I >ppurtunlty.
I I — S itua tion  W anted.

BU SIN ESS N OTICES 
12—Instructions.
12— M usicnl—D ancing.
14—Professional Service.
16—  G eneral Household Service.
I t — P ain tin g -P ap erh an g in g .
17— Klooring-Sandfaw-Reflnishiny.
18—  Landsr apiog-O a rdan ing .
1* Shoe K rpatrtag .
20—  1 pholstsring-Rvffai taking.
21— M ovtng-Eapresa H aallng .
22— M oyins-T rensf ex-Storage.
11 C le as in g  P rtesfA r .

24— Beemty P d rlo r Service.

IÄ W
H am

27— Personal.
(V IC E

M ERCH AN D ISE 
28— M iscellaneous. F or Sale.

—Radloa-Supplles.
89— M usical Instrum ents.
S I—W anted to  Bay.

LIVESTOCK 
32—Dogs-Pets-Suppliee.
28— P oaltry-E ggs-Sup plies.
24— Livestock FOr M e .
26— W anted Livastocli.
24— Farm  Equipm ent.

A UTOM O BILE 
ST— Accessories.
28—R epairing-Service.
>9—Tires-V ulcanizing.
4*—A nto  Lubrication-W ashing.
4 1—  Autom obiles F o r Said.
42—  W anted  ABShmeMMa-

ROOMS A ND  BOARD 
48— Sleeping Roemst 
444—Beam  and  Board.
45*—H ousekeeping Room s 
44— U nfurnished Rooms.

FOR REN T R EA L ESTATE 
•47—H ouses F or B ant.
48—  Furnished H anses F a r B ent.
49—  A partm en t Bor B ant.
St— F urnished A partm en ts.
61— C ottages and  R esorts.
62— O ffices F o r R ent.
1ST B t d u n  Property-
54— Farm  P roperty  F or R ent.
65—E nhnrhan P roperty  F o r R ent. 
Sf— Goragoe F a r R ant.
17—W anted  To R ent.

FO R SA L E R EA L ESTA TE 
58— C ity P roperty  For Sale.
69— Lota F or Sale.
99— F arm s an d  T racts .
61—O ut of Tow n Property.
42—W anted Real E sta te .

FIN A N C IA L  
12— B uild ing-F inancial.
44— Investm ents.
48— Money To D u .

IChns E. W ord

ftteam—Mineral 
Eliminates Polsuua 

Reducing Treatments 
2$ baths $15.00 

LfTClLLB DAVIS 
Room 2 White Peer Land Bldg

BIG D k B i& D
F o r o ar g raduates . Over 60 calls have 
gone unfilled e ln m  Ja n u a ry  1, in d i
vidual and  sm all group instruc tion , 
saves you tim e an d  mo nay. Low ra tes  
now in effect. E n te r  . any  Monday. 
W rite  o r call fo r  F R E E  Catalog. 

AMARILLO BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

C. H. W ilem an, P res ., A m arillo. Togas
REX  SAN D W ICH  SH O P—W here friapds 

g roat, oat. One door West Rag The-
.______________________________M e-120

R EA L SILK — fa m p a  office. 400 N orth  
Somerville. A ppointm ent, phono 1222. 

___________________________________ 24c-110

TU R K ISH  BATHS 
STEAM  AND ELECTRIC  

M agnetic M assage 
G uaranteed  Reducing 

Alcohol, N icotine Poisons 
U ltra -V io let and  In fra -R ed  Ray Lam p 

O a d u a te  O perato r 
K.’NG H EA LTH  IN ST ITU TE 

88 S m ith  Building

W S F IL E D —Law n mower», sharpened, 
rick Saw  Shop. 112 E. Fields. 26c-106

Mumps
Responds to Chiropractic 
in the majority oi gases

Dr. Kathryn W. Hillings
218 W Craven 9t.

(1% Bike W Kline Hotel)
SPE N C E R  individually  designed cS S d  I 
and  su rg ica l garm en ts . M rs. Tom Biles. 
Phone 991. 628 No. SotnerviMe. 240-129

17—Flooring-Sanding-Reflnlahing
o l D  FLOODS m ade new. S pecialists in 
h igh  quality  w ork. Low prlcse. Quick 
service. C all Lovell—«2. 26c-116

11—Landscaping - Gardening
NO JO B  too la rg e  o r  too sm all. Y ard 
trad in g  and p la n tin g , etc. H enry  Thut. 
Phone 818. t f

Z9—Upholsterlng-Reflnlahlng
BKUMMKTT’S fu m il ire repair shop. 414
So. Cuyler. Phone 1(25. 26c-124

24—Waatrtng an« laundering
26 LBS f la t finish $1.00. Bundle w et 
60c. Phone 118. M e-1*0
LA UNDRY 20 pounds A t t  fin ish . JJ.Ofll 
W et wash bundle 80c. Phone 11M. D arby
L aA affy . 26c-i29

28—Hemstitching-Dreaamaking
80 YEARS experience in  dressm aking. 
Specialty  —  fu rn itu re  «lip covert. P hene

24P-104

FREE TICKET
TO THE LA NORA

Given With Each 
3-TIME CLASSIFIED AD

P M d  in  Advasioe

Stfll plenty of tim e.for vacation; “W here to go over 
Labor Day,” “W here to  ren t a boat or trailer,” 
motor trips, etc., are advertised in the W a«t Ada and 
the price of the trip  cap be made selling your “ Don't 
Wants ' to those who “Bo W ant.”

IT'S THE TOPS IN 
ENTERTAINMENT!

LA NORA

FOR SALE
i g t i a c * »  for Sale.

FOR SALE
8-rom n house. U ropT w fug . Shingle 

roof. 14*26.
2-KMU 12x10 with garage . $276

HOIJUfl-BURLEHON
Hhone M78

a f te r  4 p. m.

FOB SALE
By ow ner. Wall built modern home 
In choice location. Excellent flop* 
p M*. Good lawns. S ubstan tia l puy- 
nvent required.

F o r apvointm eui call 
822-W

i^ rro MOBILES
SS—Repairing-Seme«

Merrily he rolls along I 
He trades at Gulf Sta
tion No. 3 on Borger 
Highway. Washing and 
greasing, $1.50. Tire re- 

J g ?  pair, 35c.
Plenty of ice water 

O. W. HAWKINS. Mgr.
Phone 1444

201-W. E dna S nelling.

26— B e au ty  P arlo ra-S upp lies.

PA R ISIA N  BEAUTY SALON 
P am pa’« Flneat

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D
foo l a* a m ount «In breeze

M odern equipm ent, e ffic ien t operators. 
I t  w ill be a  p leasure to  have your beauty 
work done in  th is  cool, modern shop. 

F or appo in tm en t phone 720

HOBBS Beauty Shop. P erm anen ts 81 to  
25. O pposite from  P am p a  H ospital. 26p-!20

27— Personal.
IN TRO DU CTIO N S to  lonely, a ffec tiona te  
people. M any w ealthy. M arriageable. Re
liable. d ignified  service. T racy  P . M ajor. 
H ereford , Texas. 24P-108

MERCHANDISE

AN UP-TOeTHE- MINUTE 
DIRECTORY OF

Business $ui^professional

ACCOUNTANTS
J . R. Roby
41* Comba-W orley. R. 980-W. O f. 787.

B o S L fc fe
J .  M. D eering . B oiler and  W elding W orks,
P am pa , Ph. 29»—K eilervills, P h . 1610FI»

B U ILD IN G  CONTRACTORS 
J ,  K ing. 414 N. Sloan, rh o n e  163.

2$—Miscellaneous For Sale

Due to our having our Store 
Air-conditioned, we have sev
eral large fans for sale.

TABPLBY MUSIC STORE
115ft North Cuyler Phone 620

PB. 248.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

¿bN C lW rrfe  rithL D lW G  BLOCKS 
F o r Sale o r T rade

Rubble Design (R ough H and Hewn 
H ard  Rock F ace E ffec t) Ideal fo r 
Residences, Business Bldgs., R e ta in 
ing  W alls. Foundations, T arrac ing , 
etc. D im ension 8”  *8" g l6 ” . 15c each. 
18c delivered to M cLean o r  Pam pa. 

W. D. LYNCH
Second H and S tore and  Pipe Y ard 
Cash P aid  fo r  Used F u rn itu re , Pipe 

and  F itt in g s
L efors. Texas E a s t of Poe to ff  ice

Mark every grave. We have all 
kinds of marble and granite.

SCHAFER MONUMENT 
COMPANY

891 South Cuyler - W. C. Schafer

FOR SA L E —Good i 
Can A m erican Hotel

iS a V ING" FOR D EN V ER CO trfV gA bo 
S atu rday  m orning . Can tak e  tw o  passen

See Mrs. Pow ers a t  G ilberts Ladies 
tc-104

_  IN G  FOR HOU STO N  T hursday 
ernoon o r  F riday  m orn ing . Can tak e  

ngers. References. Phone 47. le-104 
llV lN G  to  Ho* S prings, N*w

8? call B
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted.
W a n t e d  M iddle aged lady fo r house- 

Room, board and sa la ry . 411 No.
Se-M7

-W om an to  do gemerai housc- 
fo r m other a M  In fan t. 620 

Barnes 8 t  So-107
-W om an to  coot fn b o U d S i  

Bee M rs. H alb ig  a t  C ities ServiceiMUse. Bee M r 
Srvmtqr PI44IÌ- 
w a Ít r e s s  V» a n te d  r.H -wstnSS

4e-lM

Wanted
Refined

216 W. Craven.
B i l l !  ^ .............. M Ê
work in  home laundry.

houseE gpin*
_2e-l05

w ants

BUSINESS N o n c w
j i  P m f f iM lc n i l  f lu tr tu B
-------------------- w m u r -

a n .  *09% s  Cuyler. SS#-1S4

used piano. Barirstn. 
Phone 95SS. ltc-108

SI—Wanted To Bmr
W A N TED  TO BUY o r  ren t—used tenta,
W rite  Bo« 46, c a re  News.__________ 9c-106

YOU H A V E used fu rn itu re  fo r  sa 
call 1144. W e pay goad prieee always.94e-114

LIVESTOCK
52— P o u l t r y - E g g s - S a p p i  1rs

See Us for Universal Ranga 
Feed. Also barrel molasses

BEST 
FEEDS!

Distributors of

RED CRAIN PI
Pampa’* Only Fasd

40—Auto Lubrication-Washing
Henry & Nees Grease Wash Rack 

Phone 9540
When your car needs something, 

Call us
All Work Guaranteed 

Wash and grease job for 
$1.00

Cars called for and delivered 
623 W, Foster

41—Automobiles For Sale.

1935 Chevrolet Master 
Coupe ............................ . $4(10

1934 Chevrolet Master 
Coupe ............................ . $325

1934 Chevrolet Master 
Sedan ............................ $340

1935 Ford coupe .......... . $340

1938 Chevrolet Coupe . .. . $226

1932 Chevrolet Coupe . .. . $175

1932 Buick Coupe ...  .. . $200

1933 Chevrolet coach . . . . $250
1934 Chevrolet Truck . . . . $300
1934 Chevrolet Panel . . . . . $300

Culberson- 
Smalling 

Chevrolet Co., 
Inc.

« . 1 N l; R A 1. 
MO TORS

S44STALM 1ST
w P  L A N

AVOID A REPO SSESSIO N . W ill buy 
your used c»r o r equity . C orner K luge-
mill and Somerville. 24c-l24

U s e d  C a r s

1936. Chevrolet 
coach ............ |485

1935 Chevrolet 
Sedan $385

1934 Chevrolet 
Sedan ..................... $350

1935 Chevrolet 
Pickup $325

1985 Ford Coach $400

1934 Ford Coach $350

1933 Ford Coach 
(New motor) ........ $285

1930 Chevrolet 
Sedan $100

1930 Ford Coach .... $175

TOM ROSE (Ford)

Friday and 

Saturday

ROOMS AND BOARD
43—  Sleeping Room*
N IC E  COOL bedroom fo r ren t. G entle
men p referred . 506 B. K lngsm lll. 8e-l©5 
COOL, a ttrac tiv e  room adjo in ing  bath . 
P hone 189-R. 620 W. Brow ning. 2 6 c -l ll  
N IC E CLEAN rooms, reasonably priced.
600 N . Frost. V irg in ia  Hotel.______ 26c-120
LO W ERED  RATES on exceptionally nice 
sleeping rooms. 704 W. Foster. Broadview 
Hotel.__________________ 24c-107

44— Room  a n d  H eard
ROOM AND BOARD in p rivate  home 
fo r 2 men. 506 No. F roat. lc-105
CO NG EN IA L HOM E. G o o d ---------------
»ingle room. Cloae in. 600 E. Foster. 26c-117

FOR RENT
47— Howies fo r Rent
FOR REN T- -A 3-room house und bath. 
No children. 816 No. C hristy  at. lc-104

48— Furnished Heaaee Far Bent
FOR KENT ¿-room m odern furni-tied
house. Couple only. BIHa paid. 712 No.
Gray.  8c-io7
3-ROOM furnished house' 1 mile south 
of K ingsm ill. G. L. Holmes. 8p-IQ7 
FO R R E N T - 2 -room fuminlivd house. Bills 
paid $4.00 per week. Coffee Cottages.
Phope 1866.  lc-104
NlrfF. NEW tw o piom  furnished house. 
Bills paid. M odern conveniences. Lewis
Cottages. 411 So. Russell._____  2p-106
FO R RESIT—V acancy a t  New Town Cab
ins. M aytag fo r ren t. P len ty  of hot w a
te r. 1901 South Barnes. 24c-129

50—Furnished Apartments.
FOR R EN T—Two-room m odern, furnished

8 c-106ap a rtm en t. I l l  No. W est.

53—Business Property
FOR R EN T—S tore building form erly oc
cupied by Zeb’s Feed 8 tore . Phone 8B8-W.

Sc-107
BU SIN ESS BU ILD ING  fo r ren t. Located 
on co rner between H ighw ay 88 an . 60. 
Phone 647. Sc-106

87—Wanted To Rent _____
W A N TED — By A ugust 26, 8 or 4 room 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t w ith  bills paid. 
Phone 1119. 6c-107

FOR SALE
58—City Property For Sale.
6-ROOM MODERN H O U S E  Hardwood 
floors. Trees. L aw n. Some trade. See 
ow ner. 718 No. Banks. 6p-110

¿/restock pur sate
P o h  ÜÀLE—Good m ilch c ^ ' ^ d T  
calf. I t i  No. D e vis. E 5

E X T R A  ! !
Highest Allowance CHven for 
Trade-Ins on NOW OKtanoMb 
Sixes and Pghte Bee us today 

for appraisal.

Williams & Brown
noM  in

FOR TRA D E—Good !— «9. Wfl 
milch eow. 504 K. K ingsm ill. 120-199

This Curious World Ferguson

Another City Falls to Bilboa’s Conquerors.

D U PLEX . Both side*. 4 rooms g ad  p riva te  
bath . Newly decorated F or sale by 
ow ner. Phon« M L  706 N. W sst. Call

9c-107

Pinam  IM  Jo h n  L. IR keseil D un?an BMlg.
AUGUST SCHOOL SPECIA L 

W ith A ugust comes thoughts o f School, 
g e ttin g  settled  for th e  w inter. This ye 
w ith ' ren t houses so scarce  they  e re  al- 

im possible, should eauae you 
f .  LOOK and  L ISTE N  before the

» Septem ber lo t------STO P PAYING
-l.O O KiTpO R A SU IT A B L E BUY 

then  listen  to  th e  sw eet hum of sa tisfac
tion  in  your home. Your home problem s 
solved.

L isting  No. 1. Home and  income. 8 R 
newly decorated house a t  Woodrow W ilson 
school. S u itab le  fo r boarding and  room
ing house. Possession a t  once. Term s, new 
low price $8250. No. 2 4 R stucco over 
tile , double g arage , co rner lot, paving, 
nea r Woodrow Wilson and high school. 
Price— 42260. No 8. 9 R  house half-block 
from  high  school on C uyler paving. L iv
ing q u a rte rs  and income. P rice —$2260. 
No. '4. 6 R  hard  wood floors on Russell 
St. paving  nea r nigh school and  Sam 
H ouston school. P rice  12760. No. 6.
6 R hardwood floors, 2 blocks north  of 
H ufgce Moon school nea r new park , price 
1*99°. No. 6. 2 lota on paved highw ay [ 
nea r B aker school 9160. These and  many 
o the r splendid buys a re  offered you th is  
week. M ske a  paym ent down and  smile 
a t  the  r r t t t  collector th is  winker.
We need ho t listtnga fo r SPE C IA L ad-

O F A LL KINDS
2-ROOM H OU SE w ith  th ree  lots. Priced 
te teS hah ly . Term« Apply at 803 R obsrta
atreet. bp-106

til—Out of Town Property.
GROCERY AND M ARKET w ith Tr<x>n» 
house in rear. 4400 value 1200. Call or 
w rite  R. H. Barnes, Box 1, Skellytown, 
Texas. 3p-107

FINANCIAL
65—Money to Loan.

I - M O N E Y -  
Auto Loans

We Waot Ycmr Patronage
1. Low rates.
2. Long terms on new and late 

models.
3. Cash Immediately.
4. New ear financing.

Dealer HuNhot *«iyh>d
H. W. W aters Insurance 

Agency
Room 107 — Bank Bunding. 

Pampa Phone 33$ Tea

While their comrades have been locked in sanguinan' battle with loyalist forces south of Madrid, the 
rebel army that routed the Basque defenders from Bilbao continue the victorious march on Santaqder 
Above, the rebel troops take over another captured town, marching into Valmaseda through crowded

streets.

$ — L O A N S — $
Salary Loans — Personal Loans

$5 to $50
No security nor endorsers. The only 
requirement Is that yens be steadily 
employed. Payments arranged to 
suit you. All dealings strictly con
fidential. Loans made In a few 
minute*

Salary Loan Co.
L. B. Warren. Mgr.

First National Bank Bldg. 
Room 3 Phone 303

$ L O A N S  $
Salary Loans—

—Personal Loans

$5.0» to $50.00
-*For Vacations

No security required 
Quick, Confidential 

Service
Pampa Finance Co.

Phone 450
109 Ys South Cuyler

(By Tiu- Associated Pres«)
Spanish government forces, rally

ing to defend the Madrid-Valencla 
"life line” road, took defense posi
tions north of a highway to Cuenca 
and announced they had won a 
skirmish from insurgent Moorish 
forces.

A government communique said 
hand-to-hand fighting, ten miles 
southwest of Teruel, base of the in
surgent Aragon drive, ended with the 
bodies of turbaned Moors strewn 
over the battlefield.

In northern Spain insurgents re
port gains in a decisive defeat of 
their enemy near Cuero.

The insurgent gunboat Dato was 
reported to have sunk a small traw
ler of unidentified nationality as St 
attempted to run the blockade of 
government-held Santander on the 
Bay of Biscay.

Evacuation of Santander, reduced 
to serious straits by crowding and 
lack of food, was reported under con
sideration.

Valencia government officials, re
porting efforts made to preserve 
Spain’s art treasures, said two chests 
oi Jewelry, securities and art objects, 
believed lost in transfer at Barce
lona. had been recovered.

Tlie “hands-off-Spain'' committee 
of nations was suddenly called to
gether in London by its chairman, 
Lord Plymouth. Hope that the Soviet 
Union would agree to belligerent 
rights for insurgents in exchange 
for simultaneous withdrawal of vol
unteers were dim, however.

The war will continue to "the bit
ter end.” Julio Alvarez Del Vayo, 
former Spanish minister, said at 
Calencia. Mediation is “impossible.” 
he contended.

. M *  » M u l *  > * < * » '* * ■ * * '» 9 i

STORIES IN
S T A M P S

iRJJM I E iBW r i W t e  T t *

'>R e /M & M 0 E K

'%e, Maine"

rp H lf  blast that rocked the U. S.
battleship Maine in Havana 

harbor, snuffing out 267 lives 39 
years ago, still reverberates 
through the pages of American 
history. Here was a major naval 
disaster that has defied satisfac
tory explanation.

Ordered, early in 1898, to pro
tect the lives of American citizens 
in Cuba, which was then em
broiled in a civil war with Spain, 
the Maine was anchored at Buoy 
No. 4, Havana. Suddenly, at 9:40 
o’clock on the night of Feb. 15, 
the great ship lurched high into 
the air, tossed sidewise and set
tled back into the water, aflame. 
Only 42 were saved uninjured. 
i The next morning American 
newspapers streamered the story 
from coast to coast and the nation 
took up the cry “Remember the 

; Maine.” Actually, the Spanish- 
American War was launched on 

¡that date, although technically, 
President McKinley did not send 
his war message to Congress un
til April 11. On April 20, war was 
formally declared, 

j But today the sinking of the 
Maine remains a major mystery. 

¡Whether the explosion was a de
liberate act of the Spanish, was an 
accident or an act of a Cuban in
surrecto, eager to embroil Spain 
in war with the United States, has 
never been determined. A rev
enue stamp issued in 1898 pictures 
the Maine.____________

IT
PAYING l GOVERNORS

AUSTIN. Aug. 5 UP)—A new an
gle to state turniices, always a press
ing matter, was studied today in the 
caplto) especially In the gupemator* 
lan of flees.

It, involved the question of wheth
er acting Qovemoi Walter F. Wood • 
ul and Governor James V. Allred 
were both to receive the governor’-: 
salaiy for tile interval the latter was 
vacationing in Mexico.

There was a time when the mon
ey didn't amount to so much. TOiat 
was when the governor was paid 
$4.0oo a year. But since the salary 
was boosted to $12,000 two years ago 
it has become a matter of more con
cern.

Woodul took the position that 
since he was doing the governor’s 
work he was entitled to his pay, 
now about $32 a day. Being in Mex
ico. Governor Allred couldn’t  express 
his view.

PR ISO N ER S ‘LIVE AT H O M E’ '
RALEIGH, N. C. UP)—Dr. Jane 

S. McKimmon, of North Carolina 
state college, says inmates of North 
Carolina's prison farms, too, are 
“living a t home”. As a result of a 
program to grow more vegetables 
on the farms and can the surplus, 
according to Dr. McKimmon. pri
son meals are more appetizing and 
heullhl'ul.

Cabin sites in I lie national forests 
may be leasdfy but not bought

(By The Associated Pres*)
RETIRES TO HEALTH

SPARTA, Ga., — Twenty-eight 
years ago the North Georgia Meth
odist Conference retired the Rev. 
John R. Lewis because of declining 
health.

Today Mr. Lewis, now 85, is look
ing forward to another good crop 
from his small farm on which he 
does all his own work.

O Q C P H I N
A  IMINCTV-FOCrr FISH-SHA PED  
B A L L O O N , BUILT IN ENGLANID 
IN IB ie ,  W A S  COVERED WITH THE PREPARED 
OUTSIDE MEMBRANE OF THB 
L A R G E  I N T E S T I N E S  O F

7 0 , 0 0 0
OXEN/

NEEDS NO PILOT 
HOQUIAM, Wash —Ben Cochran, 

Hoquiam aviator, said he wonders 
whether his plane needs a pilot at 
all. When the plane caught fire 
over Woodland on a flight from Ho- 
qiam to Portland Cochran said he 
decided to bail out.

“I  Jumper from 3,000 feet, Coch
ran $ald. “and came down in a tree. 
When I hunted for the wreck of the 
plane, I found the ship in a oat- 
field about half a mile away, prac
tically undamaged. Only the wing- 
tip and undercarriage were hurt as 
the plane landed Itself.”

U. S. Revenue 
1898 issue 

Three-Eighths Cent 
Orange

NOTICE
In obedience to the order of the 

Bonrd of Equalization for the Pam
pa Independent School District in 
Gray county, Texas, regularly con
vened und sitting, notice is hereby 
given that said Board of Equaliza
tion will be in session at its regular 
meeting place in the School Tax 
Collector's Office In the City Hall 
in the Town of Pampa, Gray coun
ty, Texas, at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
Wednesday. August 11, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and eq
ualizing the value of any and all . 
taxable property situAed in the j 
Pampa Independent School District 
in Gray county, Texas, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1937, and any 
and all persons interested or having 
business with said board are here- 
bv notified to be present.

Roy McMillen, Secretary 
Board of Equalization, 
Pampa Independent 
School District.

(8-5-6-B)

’ SCIENCE, after reading (he earth’« rock record books, hat 
reached the conclusion «hot the teot ice age will not be tabbed 
until Greenland and Antarctica are free of ie$.

SKELETON IN THE CLOSET
SEATTLE, Wash.—Patrolmen an- 

wering a report there was a dead 
man In an uptown hotel found the 
"corpse” hiding In a  closet.

His death had been reported by 
a bill collector when he failed for 
three days to answer knocks at his 
door.

TOBACCO-LE88 ROAD
QUITMAN. G a—There 1«, said 

Walter C. Perkins, Georgia’s assist
ant agriculture commissioner, a de
finite relationship between pave
ment.«. and the nation's tobacco 
chewing habite

He said a tobacco salesman blam
ed the Ineriiie of concret streets 
and sidewalks for the decrease m 

swing tobacco sales. "Folk get 
elr real pleasure spitting in the 

dtist,” the galewnan declared.

The first regular commercial 
ship to be equipped < with radio 
wis the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 
In 1900.

SCHOOL FUNDS N E E D . 
SIES SUPERINTENDENT

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 5 (/P>— L A. 
Wood, superintendent of public in
struction, left a dire prediction to
day with 200 educators gathered in 
convention here; unless the legisla
ture appropriates more money the 
state’s 4.500 school busses will be 
stalled by nev year’s. .

He tacked his prediction to a de- ; 
mand the legislation pass a school i 
equalization bill this fall to provide 
fore funds. He suggested the teach
ers and schoolmen present help the 
cause by “educating” the people and 
legislature on school needs.

Woods criticized “special Interests" 
for inducing the automatic &X board 
to cut the shcool tax td seven cents. 
He said the tax reduction chiefly 
benefited large property owners.

News Want-Ads Get Results

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

“The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Retail Liquor 
permit from the Texas Li
quor Control Board and 
hereby gives notice b y  pub  
lication of such application 
in accordance with provis
ions of Section 10, Houze 
Pill No. 77. Acts of the Sec
ond Called Session of the 
44th Legislature, designat
ed as the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act.

“The Retail Liquor perm it 
applied for will b e  used in 
the conduct of a  business a t  
110 East Foster S treet, 
Pam pa, Texas.

(Signed)
P. O. LIQUOR STORE 

By John H u 4 « «

MR ROCK I K  U IE
ADDS NEW SERVICE TO THE UNE

LsavM Pampa al t:U  a  m., 11:40 a  as. and t J I  pi »  
GtHldrasa. Wichita Falls, F t Worth sad DaOaa
ta r Ofete. CKy al 11:40 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. ovar tbs 
testing dtract connection with tbs Greyhound linee dt 
rock and rids big nice bus« over all parad route.

Don't ask for next bot» ask for the Cap Rock

Can y local agent at Boa
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or Oeneral Plunk L. McNeny of tratlon. died In a hospital of body i intended catching a freight train.

wounds. I „  _ his shirt. When he did Southward 
fired, the railway officer said.

prices! respect to the united Statea 
government.

XYZ correspondence ta the name 
given to the dispatches in 1797-08 
of three American commisatoners 
of Talleyrand and other members 
of the French Directorate as the

flI dbilLLn jtLtulIUn
a *  m s . s l a . . . . . . I  ^ ‘ PPOtntment. It was explained.
1C ‘l l l D I C C i n f l D  If l i e  15 beln« accorded for outstandingnD nmufljjflliUn nllid «mam p la u d its  s s w s s sw ' U,WUI 1 u  in Spanish in carrying out the.ex- 

——  position theme.
DALLAS. Auk 5 The Texas news- “Mr. Trltschler for 25 yeans has 

paper profession today lauded the evidenced faith in Texas by his 
Greater Texas A Pan American Ex- continuous advertising schedules in 
position at Dallas for its recognlt- newspaper oi this state." It waa ex- 
ton of Henry Trltschler oi Chat la-  at «position headquart-
nooKti, Tennessee, in his selection oi . . , „  _. ..... .. -  „ , 4. With the appointment. Mr. Tnt-
d^bassador Extraordinary of Llie >sch)cr becomes a member of that

**“ • v select group which is limited to Unit-
j l f r .  Trltschler. president and sec- ed 8tates senators, governors, in- 
rptary of the Nelson-Chessman dustrial leaders and Latin-Amer- 
domparv. Chattanooga, advertising lean dignitaries of the 26 nations 
agency for The Chattanooga Medi- of tire western hemisphere partic- 
cine Company, makers of Wine and ipating in the exposition.
Cardui and Thedfords Black Drau- Mr. Tritschler's eligibility was 
ght and other accounts, today re- sponsored by dally newspapers of 
celved a formally engraved com- Texas for distinctive services he

has rendered the advertising pro
fession and for his outstanding rec
ognition in this field. Newspaper 
publishers supplemented the embos
sed scroll with a personal gift— 
a 10-gallon, broad-brimmed ha|, 
synonymous with hospitality and 
friendship of the Southwest.

Southward’« statement said he WUU," UIU ***“ wlHUi *•* 
met Segrest and a  second man in ffrest to submit to search the latter 
a railroad yard. They told him they I scuffled with him and reached inside The radio dis très» call—written 

SOS—was adopted in 1908.
California has 3,600 OOC campers 

available (pr forest fire duty.

FINCAgTLB, Va . Aug. 5 |/P>— 
Willie Huffman's hog Is on the wa
ter wagon now.

Given some blackberry preserves 
grown potent with age, Mrs. Huff
man fed them to the pig at the rate 
of a quart a day. When her hus
band took over the feeding he trip
led the ration.

The hog passed out. Huffman said, 
and when it revived, fell twice in 
attempting to stagger to another 
wallowing place.

HOUSTON Aug 5 <*4*1—Authori
ties checked today a statement of 
Special Officer C. E Southward that 
he fatally shot Louis L. Segrest, 32, 
in a railroad scuffle last night.

Southward, charged with murder, 
said he mistook a bottle of whisky 
in Segrest’s shirt for a pistol and 
fired his own gun when Segrest re
sisted search 

The victim.

CLEAN FALSE TEETH 
GET RID OF STAINS

N«w Easy W ay—No Brushing
Strra-K leen . am azing new discovery, re 

m oves blH.-kcat stains, ta rn ish , ta r ta r  like 
m agic. J u s t pu t false tee th  or bridges In a  
«•ass o f w ate r and  add S tera-K leen pow der. 
N a  m essy brushing. Recommended by den- 
tlst*—approved by Good Housekeeping. A t

The priceless records of William 
Gilbert, originator of the modern 
science of electricity, wew lost in 
the Great Fire of London in 1666.

who once worked as 
accountant for the relief adminis-

And thq only thing that will save us is for you to take 
this summer merchandise off our hands . . .  A few weeks 
ago everybody wanted it, but now o-o-o-oh, what a 
headache. Our customers just give it the glassy stare . . . 
This haa kept up until we lost control . . . we blew up . . . 
and now look what we’ve done . . . Look at these prices 
. . . tombstones of our dead profits . . . the climax of a 
tragic catastrophe . . . lovety summer fashions and fine 
merchandise gone down to an ignominous end.

RIDE ON AMERICA’S SAFEST TIRES

N o o th e r  t i r e  m a n u fa c tu re r  o r  d e a le r  w ould  d a re  g u a ra n te e  you 
the ae rv lee  th a t  w e g u a ra n te e  G ille tte»  to  g ive you . W e a re  a tlll 
g u a ra n te e in g  G ille tte  t l r e a  up  to  25,00« m ile», d e p e n d in g  on the, 
q u a l i ty  y ou  p u rch aa e . E v e ry  G ille tte  la u n co n d itio n a lly  g u a ra n te d , 

an d  o u r  p r lr e a  on  n a t io n a l ly  fam oua G ille tte*  a re  
lo w er th a u  th e  p r ic e  of m oat un k n o w n  b rand* . Yes* we're crazy, but 

here they go. About 900 
pair, men’s sanforized1 
wash pants . . . values 
to $1.49

Pair

GILLETTE POLAR PRICES

4.85! 5.55 8iT I
4.95 -  6.40
TIRES MOUNTED

These are our better grade rayon 
Polo shirts. Nolade and other good 
brands . . . only 60 left, sizes small, 
medium and large

W r h ired  tlaw k sh aw  
l>etective Agency to  
find  its tw e n ty -e ig h t 
custo m ers to  buy these  
dresses fo r less th a n  
we paid  fo r them . Men's* Women's 

and Children's
SEAT COVERS S WI M S U I T S

t  -rt ua In s ta ll a ael 
o t H ym an«  L a k rd rf r  
f ib e r  ro v e rs  oa  y o u r 
c u r  to d a y . ( I ran , 
ro o l, an d  c o m fo r t
ab le .

Here is a mental photograph of 
what take« place In our mind when 
we think about our losses on these 
beautiful swim suits . . . Alas— 
the irony of life—dog days—every
body swims—and we have to give 
away our swim suits.

Were» M C , We have about fo u r or 
five piece« of lace cloth 
left. Hundred» o f yard» 
have been sold fo r WHc. 
Come early  and get the 
rest a t  only

o n l y -

A Few Week* Ago

V* » « '  ou 'T to  <

Y,«*0 "

COACHES and SEDANS

Yes, we’re crazy or the buyer was 
crazy . . .  so out goes all our 
59c Jewelry ror only . . .

Now you can buy trimming for 
your print dresses for almost no
thing. Several colors, but not 
many yards of each. Regular 
10c seller.

Mens white cotton and fancy 
rayon mixed sox. A regular 15c 
value. All sizes, Friday and Sat
urday.

Just a few left, sizes from 2 
to 6 years, seersucker and 
other wash materials . . . 
regular 49c value .. to 
clean up at

CONDENSERS
G u a ra n te e d  comic'»» 
«r» fo r a ll F ord»  2» 
H I W h ite ’» low  price, 
o n ly  1 2  e

"Trojan" ¡4porV

AUTO FUSES
Bo* of five h igh  
g ra d e  a a to  ftj»r» 
O nly 7  rHigh Qualify

Auto Jacks
7,900 pound capacity  
screw  Jack  A «  ^  
W hlfe '9 low X j .  
price. O nly—

AUTO BULBS
F lr» t » te i l t»  lan tr 
F it*  a ll ta ll  ligh t 
a n d  da»b light* 
O nly  o ,

PLUGS
• Cretonne

About 900 yards left, regular 15c 
value. A wonderful bargain a t 
this price. But you know we’re
crazy.

Curtain ScrimLadies’ Tropic

Pajamas
If you stil lwear pajamas come 

About 18

Children']

Sandals
The laugh is on us . . .  we 
thought we were going to sell 
a million pairs of anklets 
this summer . . . well . . . 
we’ll gladly take a loss on 
every pair you buy

We have about 400 yerds left 
of our regular 15c scrim that we 
will sell for only

_  . TIRE RELINERS 1
T w o-p ly  self vulcanizing  

. H re  M a k e *  o ld
H r « ,  l ik e  n e w . a a *
WW*«’« pHce 4 Y C

RADIATOR HOSE
l l lg h -g ra d e  r a d ia to r  hove. Cnl 
la  le a g th »  in  f ll a ll Ford* *nd  l
C h e tra le t* . F r l- c d — A

. l in in g  se t s
- art

n  pay* to  be a a f , r Mnli
Ptm’ .  _

About 25 pair children’s sandals 
left. Not all sizes and kinds, but 
a real value . . . sold for $1 pair

and get a bargain, 
left. Regular $1.49 vaine.

G asoline
FILTER

r 'it»  all e * 
H ere*  d ir t  on 
y o u r  ea rh n re t 
O n ly —

f®/ *•' IW28-.H 
oversize* 

°**> Fin fitted.

Ib is s e -..

Crazy? Yes—we sell blankets 
In the summer and mesh 
stockings in the winter . . /  
So we mailed our ad on thesei 
sandals to Mrs. Penguin who' 
lives somewhere north of Al
aska

POLISHING CLOTH
Five d o u b le -ru n n in g  y ard  roll 
o f h igh-grade polish a .
clo th . W h ite 's  low p rio r M r

Buy n High (JtiaHly

AUTO CHAMOIS
An u n b ea tab le  v»1ue
G enuine oil t a r  A m erican  £ h a m o ' ’
cham ois * j |
W h ite ’» p rio r 3  » C

T O R I) 
—A—1

Introducing Professor Zilch . . 
if you do not want one of the 

summer 6ults now, come in and 
Professor Zilch will hypnotize 
you and make you believe yotl 
want one

There is about 15 pieces left of 
our regular 40c sheers, good pat
terns to pick from Come early’E very  L ong m e  t e t t e r ?  I» on- 

r e e d l t lo n a l ly  g u a ra n te e d  fo r 
•  d e f 'n t te  »mi»!»»* o f t t a « .  
F le y  aa le . L e t na In s ta ll a 
I o n g l l ta  b a t te r ie s  a r e  m a d e  In 
o n g llfe  b a t te r le »  a r e  tr a d e  la  
th e  fto n th w e a t e sp ec ia lly  for 
th e  R o n th w ea t’a c lim a te .

é> MONTHS

Values to
Value*

CLEARANCE LAMPS
M eet* all I. C. G. regulation*.

(  h o le r of red  o r  am b er 
I W h ite ’s p rice  _ ... 1  t C

t .  REFLECTOR SIGNAL
■ a  M eat» a ll f. t ,  C. regu  

la tlnns. C hoice of red 
0 1  **r sm b -r .

W h ite ’s l ow p r l r r W z C  i

NOW
ONLY

Now you can stock up for next summer on wash silks 
. . . values to 98c. Washable, will not pull a t the seams

A full table of odds, ends consisting of blouses, sweat 
ers, and kiddies dresses . . . values to $1.98.

Truck Flare
iek with a art of 
flare». Pntlt t* n 
’. C. regalati«»» P A M P A ,  T E X A S

PHoo* 840 106 S. Cuyler

Serves You Better and Savos Vbu Mors f l

On Home and Auto Needs

B e t t e r  Q u a l i t

Save More

Buy Now

T U a /in in g  S ig n  a h

WHTÎTÏ EJS


